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Raises for top administrators okayed
By Mark Edgar
Staff Writer

EDWARDSVILLE··SW·s two
presidt'llts and tIw general s«retarv of
tlwSIU system will each receive a S'per
cent pay raise this year. the Board of
Trustees dKided Thursday.
. The increases. mroactive to July I.
gives SIU-C President Warren Brandt
th! ~ildlest salary among the three top
OI'lclal5.
Brandt.who is the highest·paid em·
ploye on the Carbondale campus. will
get a 521! a month raase. increasing his
salary from 1..')2.260 to S54.876 a v..::r
James Brown. who heads the BOard of
Trustaos professional staff as J(eneral
s«retary, WIll rewive a 5195 a month
increase, upping his pay from $46.860 to
$49.200 a year.
SIU·Edwardsville Presidenl Kenneth
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Shaw. hired almost a year Ign. will
.~etve a S200 a month hike. ifl('reasi~
hIS pay from $48,000 to $50,400 a year
James. Grandone. a SIU·E student
trustee. Introduced the motion. which
passed unarumously.
Grandcl'Ie !>aid after tIw meeting that
the ~ea·.ure was needed to bring tht'
salarIes of the three In line with high·
ranking administrators and staff at
other univel'!!ities.
"If WI" don't increase the pav now we
would just have to double 'it in' !he
~~~.~id "And. I also think they
Harris Rowe. chairman of the board,
said "no significance should be at·
tached" to the late date in which the
board took action on the pay raises.
"It was not an oversight." he said.

Trustees turn down faculty appeals
By Meta.. MaIlnfdl
SlaIf Writer

EDWARDSVILLE-Appeals from two
C8c:ulty members, a eivil service worker
and two staff attorneys were turned
down by tile Board of Tnlstees Tbur·
setay.
The
were Chuen-Chuen eIIa. .FanR. all&istan~ professor or physics;
Cw:1es A. aawliqJs, assistant professor
or -:1~c.1 sciences and systems
englneerlnR; Aline W. Jones. dvil
~ worker, land Jeffery Weiu and
RIChard J. Habinger, staff atlGI'ftIrYsC.huen-Chuen
Chanl-F.nR, ao
assastant professor of physics, made an
emotlGfUll a~al to the board. askintJ
trustees to reverse the administratiOll s
dKision to deny hft' tenure.
Chanl-Fanl( was denied tenure by
Frallit Horton. . vice president for
academic arr.ln aad researeh.
bec:auMt she Md DIll done enIIUIh
res••.,ch.
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A College of Science committee,
however, asked she not be given tenure.
Cbang-Fang, a high energy nuc:1ear
physieist. said w was not given enouldl
time in her job assignment to do
research or haft the raean:b published
in a lICboIarly journal.
~ Cbang-Fang was denied tenure.
her job assiJnment said she was to
..,end 15 per cent 01 mer time teadling
and 15 per cent raean:hing.
"I did my raeardl during Christmas
ftaltionancllU11llMl'vacation. ..without
SlU paying me a single penny,"
said.
,
SJU-C P~ident Warren Brandt
pointed out that research productivity is
the standard which is used and not how
much research is done. The research
ftndinp must be published in a scbolarly
journal.
Ch.nl-"anl did not h • .,e any
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research must be done.
Rawlings also complained that ",hen
he began his "thr~e·year trek for
promotion" different standards for
promotion were in effect. He said
~~~c:,;~~!~!.uptly wanted by
Trustee A.D. Van Meter said he was
impressed by Rawlings' aedetltials but
'reluctantly" made the motion to support the University's standards.
Jfore on tenure
~frey Weiss and Richard Habiger
petItioned for recon.,.,jdl'Tatron of appeals
Page 2
tIw two made at the July board meeting.
Habiger explained that the two were
employed as staff attorne:is "nd paid
~mittee and the dean of the school. he
through grants from the Illinois Law
was not granted the promotion by Enforcement Commission.
Horton and Brandt.
The two signed a c:ontrad in July 1m
Rawlinp said in the Fall of 1!J76 he whicb induded a seven per cent salary
was uaiped thrft per cent time of his iDcr_.
time .. raeardl. In the Spc'", of l~.
~ they had -ned 2S days under
zere per cent time for the new c:ontract. Weiss and Habi.er

Charles A. Rawlings. assistant
professor of electrical sciences and
systems engineering. appealed his
promotion denial and was also turned
down
the Board.
Despite the fact that Rawlings was
unanimously
recommended
for
promotion to associate professor by a
departmental committee. a school
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Walker decides not to join state gubernatorial race
·CHICAGO (/\I'}-'nle ranks of potftt'tiaJ DemocratIC: c:ontendel's for Illinois
pemor or U.s. Seoalor were trimmed
apin when Cormer Goy. Dan Walker
said he won:t run for offICe in 19'1l
because
"intensely personal
ftasot'lS.'·

0'

Walker's amouncement coupled with
a similiar statement by Seet-etary of

State Alan Dixon left State Comptroller
Michael &ablis as the leading candidate to challeuge Goy. James R.
Thompson of Sen. Charles Percy. both
Re1MJblicans.

Baltalis has

~missioned

pollster

Patric:1t Caddell. President carter's adviser. to assess his campaign chances.
Bakalis says he win armounc:e his in-

lentioM later this month.

Dt'Ilying that the statement is c:ontradidory. Walker said the political
polls he bas beeD told about say.
''111omp.;on could beat any Democrat,
and that Thompson can be beaten. ,.
"The polls only show what people are
thinking at tIw time the poll was takea,
not at the time they vote:' \Valker said.

Search tightens up
for 'ordinary'rapist
Carbondale police are se-arching for a man who has
sexually assaulted one Carbondale woman and may have
attempted assaults on two others within the JP-st two
weeIIs.

UndercoveI' detectives are currently bP.ing utili-.ed. Car·
bondale Detective Michael Goia said. "We've made some

personae' adjustments and some schedu!e changes in 0l"-

der to catch him (the assailant)," he explained.
Goin described the man as being 01 NIMdiWtl height and
weight" and haviol "shoulder length" hair. He also
estimated the man's age as "being ill the mid-2O·s."
A c:onIpcJlile picture 01 the man was relased to the
Daily Egyptian by Goin Thunday wilb the request that "if
anyone recogmzes the maD from the ~.,.it. caD tile
poIice_"
.
Goin said police have snera.I suspects.
.J \.\
All three attac:u have occurred in the block def"med by
~
W. College Street and W. Walnut Street, and S. University
Ave. and S. Poplar Street benn!en the hours 01 t p.m. and
12:. a.m.
~ most recent attadt happeued Tuesday on S.
..... .
Beverage Street at It: 06 p.m. when a woman was chased
while walking on the 400 block. Goin explamed the woman
eluded the man by nmning to a frieach house.
An attack which ocau-red two days earlier, occUf1'eCI on
the _ block of S. Beveridge Street at ~. a.m., when the
assailant entered the victim's house. Goin said the
wmnan's cries brGUlht her nnmate into tbe room and
A pOIiCli campas". of the man <.at'bClndale Police are caused the attacker to flee. Both women pursued the man
lNI'Ching for in c:annec:tlan wi", ttwN sexual attacks an .. but lost bim iD the darltnes;," Goin said.
bcw .... WDfN!ft _",In the tat 1wo weeks.. A earn- ;; The
attac:k.whicll poIio~ ter1IW4·a "deviate soual
. tfa'ite canslstS fla ClDmbinIItkln'oI cwerlay tranIpiIren- I ~uk'· .............. baU4l'J. oceurred ~jI\. .
.des In en attemPt to duplicate a delcrlptlan. •
. . , . 1ft the ..emag.
. •. . . . .
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The rormer governor said the polls
had -absolutely no impact" on his
dKision not to run.
"There are those who wiU say that I
do oot ron because I dare not risk
dereat." Walker added. "History should
have taught them otherwise. And I
remain firmly of the belief that I could
defeat the incumbent governor."
Walker added that Thompson's support. although WIdespread. is "very
shallow." He predicted Thompson could
be beaten by "a big league ~ampa1gn.
,.,hen he's up against someone who
really knows how to campaign.-·
'Nalker said he thought Dixon.
Bakalis and forme.- !." t:?V. Neil Her·tigan "could give the incumbent a good
race." Walker said he will support die
Democratic candidate and possibly
campaign with him.
Walker is lW independent who bucked
the Chicago political machine to win die
governor's chair ill 1972. He last tbr
Democratic primary HI 1976 to M ic:hael
HowaetL who was the haod-pic:ked amdidate of the late Chicago Mayw
RidIard J. Daley.
". believe that I haft suet'ftded in

briDging some degree fJI reform tD the

=:---~~=:,:"nd to s&ate

govemHe said the 19'11 decisiGa is "intensely
personal. fmal aad irnmJc1lble."

Gus says the trvstees are. so. DIg
......-..cI that they'd give ... shirts
right off the ,...nts' becks.

Brandt presents tenure docuDlent at open forum
ByMkb. . Gas....
SUff WriWr
Saymg that the recently revisPd
tenure document will not please all
facultv members, PresIdent Warren
Brandt told about SO students, faeult,,·
and staff mt"mbers at an open forum
Thursday, "it is the bt>st possible
document for evervone.··
.. A tremendous amount of work has
been done on the document," Brandt
said. "It has critit'al importance to thi.'1
Universitv ...
A
Of the proposed document.
which is currently bemg revIewed by
the seven constifil.lt"ncy J(roups, appeared in Thursday's Daily Eg,vptian
The documt"nt will be the subjt"Ct of a
publi(' hearing 5(.r"t. 20 in the Student
Center.
Brandt" s statt"ments wt"re part of an
~n forum held in the Student Ct"nter
AuditorIum. in which the president

copy

outlined some of hIS goals for the
University.
Other art"as touched by Brandt in'
c1uded:
-Academics and self-studv: "A timt"
rommitment would have to be made on
the facult:-··s part:' he said. "The self,
study (an E"xam mat ion of the Universllv
conducted by University pel'l'Onnel l IS
desil'lned to ask ourselv(>S what we're
doing ji!ood or bad. I feel the study, offers the chance to ~et constructIve af!d
detarlE'd thOtJght at how SIl!o(; caD 1m'
prove it-wlf."
--University relatiollS: "Cash gifts
to SW of over $1.5 million have doubled
last Yl"ar's gifts of $200,000," he said.
adding that University relations IS
working on trying to get larger gifts.
but at the moment SIU is not organized
to handle a major fund raisin&! drIve."
"It takes fneld; to help us. he said.
Brandt also commented on the in"

New SIU-C budget plan
totals over $90 million
By M .... Edcar

StatrWrtler
EDWARDSVILLE-SnJ-C wants 190.4
million. which includes an average
$10.5 million pay i::iSe for faculty and
stlJlf.ents, from the statE" rlSCal year
1519, whICh begins next July 1.
The operatil'g budget rroposal for
Carbondale and the Schoo of Medicine
campus in Springfield. okayed by the
Board of Trustees Thursday. calls for a
$15.9 million increase over this year's
budget of $74.5 million.
The board also passed a $39.] mmion
capital budgf't rt'qIJest for sru-C. with
planning mid; for an emissions control
system for the coal·fired stearn plant
listed as a top priority
The board's approval of the budget
requests is the first s!f, in more than a

~~,g~:.caJ:C(:r..~~~u::

legislature and governor.
In the operating budget. SIU·C is
asking the state to contribute 111.2
million to the retirement system Ilt'xt
:--ear. Under state law, the retirement
system ;;s supposed to be fully funded
each yeor. but the legislature has never
appropriated enough money to meet the
statutory requirement.
For low·paid civil service workers.
SJl7 -C requested a 26 per cent salary
increase. The 10.5 reccmtmended salary
boost applies to all empiuyes- ioeulty.
:-dministrative-professional. graduate
assistants. some civil service workers
Ilnd student employes.
This year, faculty and staff received
an average 5 per cent pay hike. plus an
extra two per cent for some civil service

workers.
Harris Rowe. chari man or the board.
said that although the request may be
reduced. "We are asking for what we
feel we need."
Noti: g that Gov. James Thompson has
promised to give higher education more
money next year. Rowe said. "We are
optimistic ...
SJU·C also is seeking 13,214.000 in
additional funds Cor expanded academic
programs
at
Caroondale
and
Springfield: '1,487.000 to cover expected
price increases ranging from nine IM":'
cent for equipment to 18 per cent for
library books: 1724.000 to revive and
sustain library acquisitions and
programs: 1570.000 for additional
operati~ and main maintenance coats
at new buildings; 1179.000 for six new
academic and research programs at
carbondale; '1.310,000 for equipment
replacement. and 17.600 to cover in,
creased fire protection costs.
President Warren Brandt said the
liniversity's equipmet1t budgets for the
past fi~ years have barely been enough
~ replace 2.7 per cent or the campus
Inventory each year. not including
equipment in self-supporting operations,
the Schools of Medicine and Law. and
the library.
.. At this rate. we'd have to expect an
average lifespan of '$I years for a piece
of equipment." Brandt said in a press
release.
The money for the steam plant is
required to bring it in compliance with
the state Pollution COl!trol Board
standards Cor particulate em;ssions.

Tenure gives Horton trouble
By Meliaa Malbridt
Staff WriWr

Frank Horton, viet' president for academic affairs and research. made
his own kind of appeal to the Board of Trustees Thursday.
Horton. who had been vocally criticized at the meeting by two faculty
members who appealed ta'ure and prnmotiOfi denials. asked that the
board consider a different a,lproach in aDpeal cases.
.
Chuen<huen Chang-Fa~. assistant professor of physics who was
denied tenure. began the fault finding when she asked how "Vice
President Horton could do this to me (deny tenure) after he has only been
here two years?"
Charles Rawlinl!S. assistant pratessor of eledrical sciences and systems
enguleering complained that a different promotional standard was in effect when he began seeking a higher rank.. RaWlings said Horton "apparently feels imperially qua~fied to recommend lor promotion."
If that wasn't enough. F-4Iwlings saMi '1M! UmversllY standards emphasize researcb too henlly, and the standards don't ac:coounodaa.
teachers who are Rh'en a small oen:entage of time for research.
At this point. Hcmm asked to be recognized and responded. -I gu'!SS I.
feel the need to respond to the chalCaCterwations used by tiM! pl"IlJ'le here ...·
He added. "1 must say I am deeply concemed that I staDd to t~ ('f)al'8C-'
terized by this group. ..n.e board should consider a differmt r~I.· "' approach to these matters."
Chalnnan Hams Hftwe said. "If the amOUllt or time (giVt'r. 'u appeals'
wnunues to be 50 demanamg. we might ask for SUQesl ...:UJ from the
board. staff and the campuses on the proper action It) ta '-e. "
After the m«tmg. Horton ~Id he had no Spt!CIIH: n~omm",tdations lor
changing the board's appeals system but feels the appeal'.mts can "kind
of talk about anything they want to up there. and then.'. no way to countf'",," it."
-,
"( mlll't Jutcri.i ....w to make it any better but 19(IfJletlme!l 10U reel like you
have to say something." Horton said.
Pagf. 2. Deity Egyptian. 5eprember 9. 1'171
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of Clyde Choate as director or
external affain ;,t SIll-<:. by saying
"There is con.~iderabk' envy around the
state" that Choate works for sm.
Choate, a former state k'gL'Ilatoc from
Anna. performs Vniversity lobbying 8("
hvtlies from hIS office in Spnngfield.
--student Affairs: "During the past
year sign.iflcant progress Ilias made,"
Brandt said. calhn~ the Preventive
Mf'(hdne Program a "n('w frontier,
whIch doesn't just cure problems out
prevents t"t-m. .. Brandt cited the
erasure of the Health St>rvices $JOO.OOO
deficit is one of his goals .
·--Fiscal Area: "We tore down 19
buildings on camplL'< ! don't Im')w if
tha"!< progress. but I almost rejOlet>
that many of the unsightly buildmgs
are gone," Brandt saId.

News 'Roundup
Thompson sigm 3 new me08ures into 1aU'
SPRINGFIELD f AP)-Measures aimed at curbing unetlucal adoption,
stopping the flow of unsolicited credit cards and providing interest to
tenants on their !>eCurity deposits have been SIgned by Gov, James R.
Thompson.
'The adoption measure wtlUld require persons involved in adoptions to·
complfte an affidavit twiorehand stating the expenses and fees involved.
It wouid a~ require that the form a mother signs giving up custody of her
child be completed in front or a judge. or in front of a sociaJ service
agency.
He also signed a measure prohibiting credit card companies or
banks from issuing a credit car to a consumer unless the consur.1er
requested it. or unless it is a renewal or substitution for aD already acCl'pted card.
The interest measure wiD provide that a.nants in a private apartment
buddinj( with 2S units or more of housing must receive 5 per cent interest
from their landlords on the security deposits they pay.

Waldheim predict. '78 conditiom 'serious'
UNITED NATIONS,(AP)-&c:retary-General Kurt Waldheim. in his annual report on the state of the world. predicted that conditions in 1978 wiD
be "sericMa and unsettled."
WaldheUn said there had been virtually no progress in the quest for
peace in the Middle East. southern Africa and Cyprus and 00 such ills.as disarmament. human rights. East,West relations and a new world
ecorKNI1ic order.
"n.e stakes are Yt!I'Y high and the dangers of failure are increasingly
ominous," he said.... earnestly hope that the great efforu bemg made
through the United Nations and elsewhere to solve these basic: problems
wiU begin to bear fruit before the end of the year."

Cnr1er nome. reasOM for popularity decline
WASHINGTON (AP'-President Carter. confronted by a drop in his
national popularity rating. said allegations about his budget director. Bert
Lance. as weU as increased unemployment. the opposition to JUs Panama
Canal treaty and inflation are to blanu~.
Carter a~ blamed "controversial matters like welfare reform. energy
problems and increased tax.ation on some kinds or energy SOUI'e!S" for the
drop of 17 percentage points in his popularity as measured by the Harris
poU.

A.M...f probe. Jledicaid .urgery cost conJlict.
CHICAGO (AP)-An American Medical Association offkial said a recent
congressional investigation or sursery in state Medicaid programs proves
that the overaD program iI no less than "an administrative horror."
The subcommittee report round that the rates of various surgical
procedures varied widely from state to state and from year to year within
individual states. It also found extreme differences in total 3Urgic:a1 rates
between individual states..
Noting that at least OI'IHhird of the Medicaid program's estimated $20.7
billion expenditures in fascal1978 is likely to be spent 00 surgery. the subcommittee called the Department of Health. Education and Welfare to
task for not settmg up and enforcing unifonn oationwide rules for surgical
procedures and paym~

Agende. re.trict pesticide linked to .terility
WASHJNGTON (AP) -Three federal agencies acted to severely restrict
use of a widely used pesticicR suspected of causing sterility in men and
in animals. n.e actions against dibromochloropropane. «DBCP).
include limiting worker exposure to the chemical. proposed restrietioos on
many c:ros; awtjcatioos and • mooitoring program to see if the public: is
c:onsuming unsafe amounts left 00 food.
Edwin Johnson. head 01 the EPA's pesticide programs, said 30 workers
handling DBPC for three companies were four.1l to be sterile or to have extremely I9w sperm counlS.
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Photographer revives 19th century
8y S1ne

Knitl-

StaIr Wriler
Squintinli! throu~h the afternoon sunlili:ht. rhe
,-'Ouple in 19th Century garb stood mohooll'SS as theY
stared into the lens of the Deardorff VI_ camf'ra.
Thirty Sf'<'nnds lalt-r. the shutter snapped shut and
thev finallv rf'lax('(f.
BPhind them. amId the sounds of more coo'
ventlonal camf'ras. about 75 students in 1I.e modern
dress of cutoffs and T-shirts watched as Wa!ter Johnson demonstrated an ancient and rare form of
photographY-fhe daguerreotyPE'.
Johnson. curator of photography at (lhio State
lIniver.uty. visared SIU Thursday at the rE'qUt'St of
the Department of CilK'ma and Photography and
A.'iSOClale Proff'!l.o;or Chark'S Swedlund.
Johnson employed a varie~y of jokf'S and theatrics
to entf'rlam spectators as he PE'rformed the 138-yearold film prOCf'SS from start to finish.
"OIK' thmg about doing dali!UftTPOtyPf'S IS that you
learn v':fY qUickly the profound meaning of
patience. Johnson told the group a.-.nbl('(f in a
dark ... ned classroom in the Communications
Buildmg.
He bf<1.lan by polishing and sensitizing two four bv
five-inch silver plates. made for him al the cost Of
$6.50 each.
Using brass and then Silver polish. Johnson f'I11ployed a motor-driven polishmg whftat to givt' each
platt' a lK'ar-perfect mirror'ike fmish.
He then exposed the plat'-S to vapors of iodine~ then
bromide mIxed with lime. then iodine agam to
produce a lili!ht-sensitive emulsion on the surface of
the metaL He explained that the wooden boxes
which stored the chemicals were replicas of the type
LouIS Dague!Te might have used when he invented
the process that ~ars his name ill llL'B.
. Under the soft glow of a yellow uft"light. Johnson
dISplayed tM platt'S with their photo-sensilive layers
and pronounced thftn "ripened" enough for picture
taking.
The group followed him from the classroom to the
lawn in front of the Communications Building. where
Johnson gathered thrm together ror a group portrait.
Tho!Ie posmg bad to hold a statue-like stance for 30
seconds as Johnson held the shutter open to get a

~·."r.

Annice C. laws and D.W. Jackson, both

year-o/d film process. Johnson, curat;7"G<bbtrtJ
photography at Ohio State University,
came to 51 U Thursday to demonstrate the
daguerrotype film process.

propeoo- eAi"lSure in the bright sunhlZht.
Jdmson t~n took the picturt' of cInema and
ptr.(Ography majors D. W. Jackson and AnDIce C.
who were dressed in Victorian era costumes
fcr the occaslOft.,
Taking hi3 wares back to tht> dark classroom.
Johnson performed the simp~ developing process bv
~'laci.ng tM plates in heated mercury develOpPr until
tt..... Images became clear. After soaking in fixer
sob.t·on and rinsing in water. the pictures were complete. The final images appo'ared to have been
engra~ on the shiny metal.
Johnson admits that his pa,rttlme is both expensiv~
and flU'!ltrating-tt took him nearly a year to producf'

a satLo;factory pnn!. and each sil:l'r plate Sf't'ms to
have a personality o( IL'I own.
··Smile~. with an Insatlablf' appetite ror
cunouslly. he began workmg WIth daguerrf'Olvpt'S
SIX Yf'ars ago. and said he IS Oflt" of only abOut a
dozen people In the III orld stili actlvelv u.o;ing the
process.
.

photography majors, strike a
distinguished po.~ as Walter Johnson
prepares to immortalize them by a 138-

"".WS.

Johnsoo's own da~rTf'()types are nearl)' as rare
as orlgar.al prints usmg the procf'SS. Besides the
collection he brought with him to Sll:. his other
Imc:ges reside only an the Smithsopian Institution. the
Georg.- Eastman Mu.wum of Pt:dtography. and in the
private -"llectlOflS of thref' mdivlduals.

Hoi 8h~1"8 planned

SIUcoal

Board okays funds for campll8 beach
EDW ARDSVILLE-ImpnmPJllealS
on tM campus Lake beach bathhoUse,
which include enlarging and roofing the
open~ir building and adding ~ • water
sbowen. were approved Thur..day by
the Board of Trustees.
The board okayt"d contracts totaling
195.341 for work needed tl! bring the 11year-old cinderblock structure into
compliance with standards set by the
lIIi.- is Department of Public Health
and federal Environment Protection
Agency.
The work at the bathhouse. which is
intended to improve unitation
measures and expand facilities to serve
large crowds. is scheduled to ~ completed well in advance of the 1971 swimming seasm.
SIU-C offICials told the board that
although
the the
contracts tataled 1IOIfI.
_ _ over
origiDaJ engineer'.
estimate of rn.517. nothing could be cut
the project and sbU meet the standards.
Rino Bianchi. director of

rrom

stu-c

f_ilities planning. put 1M b ...... ror
1M higher costs 611 general inflation
and tbe fact that the bids were asked at
a time w'.en most contractors bad "all
tM work they ~."
Contracts were awarded to:

-R.B. Stephens Construction Co••
carbondale. ror general work ($49.4501;
-Atkisson Plumbing anet Heating.
Marion. for phunbing work C_669I:
-Gualdoni Electric Co.. Murphysboro. for e*b'iel\, worlr Csn.I25).
A contingency fund al S5.387 also was
set aside. 'The project win be paid for
from a locally generatt"d physical plant
account since state-.ppropriated funds
are not allowed to be
ased for
recreational projects.
In other actian. the board adopted a
DeW policy which allOW'" faculty and
staff to reveive _ paid DrOfessionalleave
if it would enhance tlreir capacity fur
8erVice to the University.
The ltongth of each professional
development ltoave with pay win be
determined by the requirements of the

shut off again
c.................. ' . . . . . . ai.

lJ'I'OPC"NI' submitted by the f.eulty or

Stall pencIII. but may not exrft<i OM

year. according to tbe board poIi,-"Y.
Each applicant for a leavt" must also
agree to return to the University (or a
period of service at least equal to the
length of tM professional development
leave.
The board policy states that the
lea¥es will ~ considered when benefits
to the University include: increasir';
the effectiveness or e(flCiency of the
higher t"ducation processes of the
University:
improving
the
professionalism of the employe: and
retraining and reorienting employes ror
new roles within the University.
Faculty and administrative staff
members applying for professional
development leaves must include a
iiI1!Cise statement indicating the purpose of the leave and the benefits to be
derived for the University. They must
also tum in a written report summarizing what was acC'"mplished
during the leave.

hllve again stopped afJrupuy. according
10 Ed Merchant. assistant mief plant

operating engineer at the Physical

Plant.
Merchant said that miners at the
Freeman Uoited Coal Co. mines. which
supply SIU With coal. were stnlting
over a "COI1Strt_oetion"dispute.
Miners were at the picket line at most
area coal mine Thursdav after the
initial "wildcat' strike broke out at the
Inland Coal Co. mine at Sesser.
Freeman United Coal Co. reported
1.200 miners out of work Thursday.
'The dispute centers around which
union was to be respor.:;ible for laying a
spur railroad line int(. the McLeansboro
mine. said Ralph Bank. manager of empioye services at the Inland mine.
Bank said that a meeting was
~hedUIed for Thursday. and that he
was optimistic the strike will be settled.
Milfred Harrell. ~ident of the
Freeman Coat C~. aod a spokesman
for the United ~'"t: Workers of
~riea were tmavailable for commeat Thursday.

election, local school head urges
MOIU'Oe Deming, regional superintendenI of schools far Jacksoq CGunty
argued before the State Board of EdUC"
tion Thursday for keeping the regional
superiatendent's post as an elected of-

J'

•.

face.
At _ meeting of the boan:l. held in the
Student Center. Demin, said. the
regional superintendent IS the "only
1ICa-i official who is directly responsible to the parents and citizens 01 the
area M serves."
"District superintendents. collt'ge
presidettts and the state superitendt'nt
are au appointed by a board, Deming
Said. A regional superintendent must
prove __ hy to • majority CIl tile
~rents and tM citizens for retention...
_ Deming said the "most compelling"
I'U5OD for keeping the post an elective
olrace Is that is provides a .. third party
in the pyeraU . . . .tion 01 our public

) ' , , \ • II!

.....,."

:

~

...

,; ..

,

~~.we.(mdOursei~~~1

¥OCate and enforcer of state .-ules and
regulations: at other times we 110d __
an adversary and challenger of
the state rules. tepl opin!ons and
deeisions by administrators in the
Illinois Offace of Education."
The board is considering whether to
recommend that the offICe of regional
superintendent of schools be made an
appointed position.
In other actlOfl the board voted to approve reYised regulations for the
Illinois Program for Evaluation
Supervision and Recognition of Schools.
Individual school districts must comply with the regulation in onIer to
receive stelte t'urad.ing.
inclusioa ,of a requirement that local
!ICbooIs notify parents that they can
.,.-event teachers from inflicting corporal punishment on their children by
sending a letter to the school principal
toumed off debate.
P~v~ • ftlulalio... ba4 j ,iven
~

pllrents the right to prevent corporal
punisbment from ~ing used 00 their
children but there had been 00
provision demanding that parents be
notified of that right.
'I1Ie ISS1Ir arose because some board
members bad received complaintS that
the measure interfered witb the individual school districts' right to Iotal
rule.
Joseph l,'ronin. state superintendent
of t"ducatioll. said he had received
numerous letters asking that the board
delete the provision.
Edward Copeland. a board member
from Highland Park.. opposed ~he
provision the tM grounds that the
board should oppose corporal pun~h'
men! completely and offer \eglSlatlOft
on the matter to the General A."Sembly.
The majority rejected the proposal
however and the regulation!. pasf'd
witboullhe ~L. ~ ! .
,
Daily Egyptian. ~
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Law students feel
side effects while
negotiators waffle
The controversy CM!T the promotion or four law
school faculty members will trouble the SIU administration only as long as it last. but meanwhile
the law st~ts are suffering the side effects or the
power struggle. The quality of their education de-clines a little more each day that the battle goes

on.

The four teachers who were originally denied
promotion by SIU administrators touched off an
American Bar Association (ABA) inspection to
dfotermiM whPther the dfonials were in violation of
the ABA's promotion standarJs.
If the promotion denials are found to be in violation
of these standards. the law school will lose its
provisional accreditation. This means that students
enrolling after accreditation is lost will not be
eligible to take their bar examinations.
Although students who enroll before accreditation
is revoked WIll still be eligible to tab their bar
exams, they are stili understandably concerned over
what effect the Law School's declining reputation
will have on their careers.
Law students are also worried that the quality 01
their instruction will df>chM if the more qualirled
teachers ~ide to leave SIU because they are dfomed
promotion and if potential SI U law instructors df>cide
not to come to 51 U because its law school offers little
promise of security and advancerru~nt.
The quality of law students' education is further
lowered because instructors are spending their time
fighting battles over m~y ant1 promotion instead or
worrying about whether their students are getting
the best education.
Q)ncemed and anxious about the controveny
themst'lves. the students' morale and dedication to
their studies drops as they read about the nagging
ISSue m the nt'wspape1'S and hear about the latest
dfo\'eiopments in conversations all over campus.
Negotiations have gone on for over six months
now. On Wednesday, Presidfont Brandt finally gave
in and announced that he would grant promotions to
two of the law school faculty in queshon. However.
o:~ COIM.'eI'IliDa T. Richard
Valuable time is beIng wasted by both the law
scl]ool faculty and the adminastrataon. II's time to
stop stalling and come to an agreement.

Ma::'::::::

-Jean Ness
Staff Writer

Its time to clear
the air 0/ smoke
At last! Nonsmokers can now eat lunch in the
Student Center without inhaling cigarette smoke
along with their food.
At the beginr'llg or faU semester, St~t Center
offICials des;ga(ed the southwest part of the
Renaissance Room as a dining area for oonsmoken.
While the Renaissance Room closes at 2 p.m. and
the 110 smoking area only Rats 15 people, this is a
defmite step towards recopizing that 58 per cent or
the adult population are aonsmollers.
However. students who smoke may feel excluded.
as does smoller Carol Eisen Riazler. former feature
editor of Glamour magaziDe..
RiazJer wrote that she is now barred from eating in
many or her favorite spots in New York City
restaurant3 because the owners have turned the
spots into llOIISInoKing areas. What about the
knuckle cackers. the pm poppers and the ice erunchers? They're just as offemive as smokers. but 110
one is making any laws against them.
In additiGn. smokers complain. they have to put up
with slogans sucb as "Kissing smokers is lit. IiclUng
a dirty ashtray" and "Smokers stink! .. Smoken also
pay 1& blJlion more in lUes than llOIISInokers.
But that's their choice. And nonsmokers have
been exposed to their share of shabby treatment,
Newsweek told one story or • prom inent politician
and his wife who went to an elegant restaurant in
Mmneapolis and asked to sit in the nonsmoking area,
They were taken down to the basement and seated at
a card table.
Nonsmokers hav... rights too. One or these is the
right to breathe clean air. A& a graffiti writer inscribed on one 01 the 110 smoLing signs in the
Renaissance Room. 'he Student Center is "right on."
-Debbie Thornburgh
Student Writer
i l q I·,
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Bondage photos deserve protection of artistic jt-eedom
This is another chapter in the continuing bondage
saga. Ms. Jaculine M. KOBZauk's letter of September S apoears to be a case of "don't bother me
WIth the facts. I have already made up my mind."
She totally missed my point. It 5t'emS bondage
dasturbs her and disc1Jss1Oll on the matte", much less
a photograptuc display, disgusts her. That's fine. I
find bondage to be repulsive also. But I don't belieYf:
Uncle Sam or anyone else has tM right to outlaw it
between consulting adults or rest-iet photographic
dasplays of it.
I get mad when someone starts det'iding what I can
5t'e. experience and think about. Conwquently. when
I first started 5t'eing notes questionir g whether such
an exhibit should be allowed in in tlle display case
and overhearing someone discuss sm iShing the wandows and cutting up the pictu~5. I ~ mad.
The exhabit has been the cata',st ftr anger. letter

writing. countless conversations and thoughts. For
this reason I believe it has value.
The dictionary definition of art in its broadest
senw b the creative ability to execute a plan. Such a
de-finition is a trite attempt to boll an intangible. Ban
it's a start. Art to me is a message-tll message peT"
cieved through a very intimate medium, your rr•• ncfs
eye. Seldom will you find two perceptions or a work
of art to be the same. Would
doubt there is a
message in this work of art? see one.
I object to any attempts to stifle the message as
some have ealled for. It is another thing to think
about in this vast community of thought. All those
things have value; 110 one should jOOge which are fit
to be examined. They should be experieneed and
evaluated by anyone who wishes to do so.
Charles D: McLa~'ch1an
Seruor. Radio-TV

IOU

SIU's support of MEG sponsors little Gordon Liddys
Having been a student at this UniversitY ~ what
to be an elerruty, I considered myself unmune
to any revelations or the Uruversity's money~ungry
tactics and fill lnCial misgivings. W1ule .....ading Mr.
Caballero's es:.ay I snored thru the I~t check
cashmg charge, laughed at the Recreatioll Building.
and commaseratai with the df>cline of the Healtb Service.
But when I read that President Brandt gne the
MEG agency sa.- 11ll1Ol1ed rIR. The l,;niversity is
actually helping to fund "people" to look in my windows ae nIght to see if I'm smokilw pat. Is Ihia
America? The Uniworsity is funding a bungling.
repressive. poe-Gestapo populated ~th mmiatUl'e
Gordon Liddys waiting for their start ID domestic antelligence.
I could have saved them the money. r know of few
students who don't smoke poe. But now. Dot eonlent
with trying to force the student out of an education
with financial overload. they are now trying to send
5t'emS

c:ta~~rticle

us
said that President Brandt
asserted that he was compeUed to live the money
because students expressed concero. Does he react
:0 every concern of the students With ....-!

Because today. r.we .aiting for my basic grant to
arrive from outer 5pIoCe, I have completely rua out of
food ~nd money, I am living on baked potatoes. Can
he give ..-w evea S2IO? I doubt iL I would imagine
that Mr. Brandt. onJy responds to the needs of the
more conservative students who deplore the use of
pot over their gin and tonic. It does Dot surprise me

Just grin and bear it
if you want your diploma
Regarding Mr. CabaUero's column: Yes. I agree.
this University is at times a sadistic and cruel environmenL Bursar's holds. sloppy heaitb care, elite
parking areas, Rec &lilding ripoff. inept offac:es and
the almigJIty MEG are Dot contributiDl to my "weUroundfd education" unJess weUflUnded Implies
suspiciuus and cynic:aJ.
On the other hand. I do not feel like trying to convince an employer to hire me on the basis of a
crayoned diploma I made up at home. I plan to continue to grin and bear it and find sneaky ways to
buck it .until sometbing better comes along.
Eleanor B. Hall
Senior. Soc:1aI Welfare

that . the university wC?U1d s~ us 01 being
cnmlnals; the prospective student IS suspected (!{
prl5Sible felony from. day one. The University is
sc.1red that you are gomg to take their education and
run -.ithout paying them.1'here are more safeguards
over the Universitys losmg a penny than there are
avemes for student assistance. The pres5uns 01
colJe"e life don't come from studies or IChoolwork.
but from hustling to keep your lights from being turoed off or being thrown out in the cold. Ttle Universily would also ht. to see more I"eSarch done than

~ for your S375. .. this soSJU eaalMeome Ilianame, aDd by extnsioo. the top exf'CUtives can com-

mand m~ moola!
This is Dot strictly an educatiooal a=titutioa we attend here at sm. It's the educatiea busiDesL And if
you're wondering who's makiDg i.be profit. just la,
your eye next to some of the admlDistrator'S saJarieI
that were publisbed last week. .. II any wonder that
an administrator who rakes in Ml.GOO-pIul finds it

=

t=':~:-!:taat~

=!to

exist on
I can see contributiDl money to belp suppress the
sale or heroin and dangerous drugs, but to actually
help finance a state CIA., I must suspect faulty
judgmenL It reminds me of the sensitivity used to
build a gym on the lite where four • ..,. protesters
were mlU"dered. a judgment made by another coUece
president interested ill big ~
M"'I.--' I~_I.
""'-'

u'""""

Senior. Elementary Education and Joumalism

A 'pome'to SIU
For many. Ricardo Caballero's column in

Tuesday's D.E. lacked ~acient ~ ~fore. to
those I offer the folloWinl:
POME TO SIU
Roses are red
Violets are blue
This place is 5CftWed
Wisb I was too.

Robert N. SEeiy
Gracfwte. Business Administration

editor's Note: Mr_ Seely is .. former student
tNstee on the SI U Boerd of Directors.

Tenants muck up
heavenly bounty
8y AJ1hr II8ppe
Scene: The Heavenly Real Estate Office. The Landlord IS happily darning a black hole in the Crab
Nebula u hIS blllSllM!SS agent. Mr. Gabriel. enters.
Golden Trumpet under hIS arm.
The LcJndJord (admiring his handiwork): There! A
=~hng of stardust on top and it" U be as good as
Gabrit'1:

Excuse me. sir. I have the annual har-

vesl rt>pOr1S from that tiny little planet you Jove ~
m~h. (I appears your tt'Dants down there have
some~w managed to produce two bumper wheat
crops to a row.
The Landlord: Marvelous, Gabriel, marvelous! J
have always relt tNl amber waves of grain, along
WIth purple mountains' majesty and the fruited
plain. were amon~ my most generous gifts. I assume
my tenants are proper" graleful?
Gabriel: Not .precisely, sir. In fact, President Carter ~ just decided to pay lhe wheat Carmers in this
cc:!'Itng year.
~ ~"ndlord:
To grow more grain? By me,
G~brlel, that smacks of greed, but I suppose he mut
th',!'k ~ the poor. and !-he hungry.
...abrlel: No. Sir, he s going to pay them to grow
less gram. You see•. under the capitalist system ...
The Landlord l.ralSing his hand): Stop. GablWl.
Not a word agaJMt the m~iven free enterprise
system .. As ~ery~ knows. I have officially eDdorsed ..t over the ny-I me-less communISt meaac:e.
And rightly. sir. The 'Iou-'- _ .
Ga.brJeI:
..vo..
munlSts adUI_ IIy have to buy wheat from- the youblessed capitalists beeaUR the latter's incentive
system causes the farmers to grow 100 much wheat
and therefore their govemmeat has to pay them to
~ less m order to deereue the supp .... thereb
drivUII the price up so that the poor . . • Y
'Y
The Landlord Cia'
ha
Eaougb.
c ppmg a
nd over his eyes)'
the
Gabriel! I endorsed the system. nat the ~7
governments monkey with iL
Gabriel; 1ba1'. the way govemmeats are sir
Look at how Utey build dams acrua your wild river,;
and gouge freeways througb your mountain
~ aul chop dow'Jl y..... toweriJIC rc-.a...U to
provide WOlken with job8. (He raiMs his Golden
Trumpet.)
sound The Evictioe
sir?
No. wait. U .... au ea
• -

ShaD I

Tbera!::!.1ord:

~.

Notice.

cena:' :~y-:::.:e...-=r.::~-;

my riven. mNdows and forests. Tab a letter to that
President Whatshisname. Dear Presideat . • •
Gabriel: Impouible, sir. The gOYenUnent would
IIeW!F pay workers DOt to wwIl under your JOU1liven
system. 1bat would destroy inC'eDtive. promote
idJenesa and sap moral fiber. evea if they are
depreciating your property. But paying farmers. who
are improving your property. DOt to work is a dir·
C~? matter. You see ••• Sir? Are you listening?

Sir

The Landlord (rummaging through his supplies):
Rainbows. morning mists. btrdsorlg. •• Dana! Where
in heaven did I put that jar of stardust!
-1".-..... ..... Cbronicle Pub~;-. Co. IIT1
""I'.7''&''-

..........

-

Atlanta
culls Bert back-to what?
G....,.
By

WIlls

Two of. Atlanta's newsp8pt'r columnists have
already said Bert Lance should hurry home. But one
wonders what he wiU do whell he gt'ts there.
Lance still
I'"
~ u per cent 01 the National Bank 01
Georgia; and m p8J1Dership with two others. he owns
10 per cent. But this is the depressed stock he has
been tr)'inC to selL His real troubles began whea he
as~ Congress for aa extensioa of the divestiture
requJremeDL

Assuming Lance resigns before sellmg his stock.

~ can also assume he would hold onto the stock un-

ti.1 itS price rose again. But that would'sliU __ ......
him an assured place at his old bank.
..... .......
When ~. left Atlanta, to the dis'- 01-. OR
the bank boa
........ -.""
'I'1Us
•
rd. a president was appointed.
m .... Rebert Guyton. had eened as .-.ideftt
before Lance• .,. .i\ - - - he ,DOt p.- auf-

AI
case. . ter some preliminary footwork he called the
questlOll Jnapprop~!&te, because Lance "-:rill Dot and
should not resign. Guyton s·.... ificar:dy wem' ~ to
sa that he .
..,..
....
Y
IS "dedicated to stay with the bank.
wha~~ the circumstances. ..
So. if .Lance resigns in Wasbmgton. he probably
ca~ .Slmply ~lace. GuytOR-no( at once. anyhow.
And it IS ha.rd to imagine hIS trying to jostle aloIJg in
harness With Guyton, gIVen their differeat apo
proaches and the history of their relatiOllShip.
What thea? Another Atlanta bank would hardly
take hun While he owns part of NBG. This not merely
a matter of diminisho-d luster or conflicting iJIterest.
Lance was too indeft'.ified with NBG. his toehold in
Atlanta. to be c:redl~lle if he caDDOt eYeD retum to
nm that apentica.
It • DOt
..
seU his
:

=-::::7:;u!:.~ '== ea:::
=: ...:~::--m'=~
0:....... ,"" a::'.;.....-:.=-..:.-;..F!iii: ......
he
..

..........

.::=::....~ :'::~ID'=.:r:.":

loaM. and canceUed the quarterly diyideod.. 1'1riIJ •
what sent Lance'. stock plwnlMling in Q)ue.
Lance's local friends say GuytOD . . . UIIIII!CeS5arY
Io8ses all at once to elear the cleek for his owa
operatioa,. so be ...Id build from • lower base.
We caanot expect the bank's boam simply to reiDstate Lance and abandoa Guyton'. new programs
before they are given a fair triaL After aU, Lance
had left the bank once. at a diff'lC1dt period. though
one of Ilia partners (DanieJ PattilJe) said be thought
Lance bad ammitted himself mOft pennanentIy to
the bank.
Even if the board was wilIiDI te taU l.anee back.
It may have - - - G - . - that
.... _- w.7_ SOIDe' g1IIl/f'aI1"""",
preclude suda a step. I asked GuytOD II this is the

.-a-.iIIIl_liNldt_fII .................

01 lea. . . WitJa the .....

~

.....

It .... expected. before the outcry agaiDSt Lance.
that he would go 011 after his term in Waaba.ttgtoa to a
major Wan Street firm. That .... ODe " * - the
NBG board CGUId assure Guyton that he wuuJcI stay
00. But such expectations are dimmed DOW. Cartet
may be stiC:kinIJ with Laoce so IonI because he sees
; a s = caa-eer abead of him oace be leaves
But Bert Lance is oever going to starve. ADd there
are more important thinp Cor Carter to attend to
than his friend's private fortune. He was DOt. after
-aU. elected president to give his major time and ef·
rort to the plight of one millionaire.
-<:opyright. 19'17. UniYersal Press Syodicate

U
Simmet' down, keep open mind on Panama Canal
~.,- ..

Id deNte heats up OR the iNue 01 the Panama
Canal. a suggestiGIl is in order ,_ editors. unemptoyed poIitic:ians and membfts of the House and
Senate: SuppoIe . . simmer down; aDd suppose we
keep ~n opt'ft mind.
It WID be mooths before the D;atter ames to a yea.
or-uy YOte 011 Capitol HilL At this writing. we still
have DO English texts of the several documents that
have been genen.1Iy agreed upoa. We have.
statement of princ:ipies. consider.bly mGre detailed
than the last statement of principtes ill ......., of
1974, but a IIW8nIl of questions remain ......-.ered.
The pnIpCIMDts of the agreemeat bear the burdea
01 proc!f. When Ambassador El1IwoI-ib BuIdrer
defi... the American interest to this effect. that we
must haft a Canal that ill ...... _fe. efrJCieat. and
aeutnJl." an obvious respcne comes to mind: Mr.
Ambaswldor. that ill what we haw.,... What euar
pellinI reasons demand a dIaDge iD a buie reIatioaship that has worIIed for so ......, yean?
'two reuona are actva..a. The
pes to
equity. the secoad to prucIeDce.
Viewed historically. the const~ fII the
Puama Canal is a matter 01 Dational pride. The
dipIomaey ill a matter 01 ............":.. CaIifGr
Ilia'. Senator s. I. Hayau. . bas IIUIIUti4!d it up
neatly: "We st_ it rair and ........ " . people 01
P.-na ......wSably Yiew the Caul ..... the
c.al ZGne tGda7 willa festaoiIII' tl el'''' No .......... 1m............ £aaI ..,. ... tit ~'.
kJtteriaC eeoaom,. the Canal is a ....... .,..boI 01

rant

Yankee imperialism. U a f:reign power coatrolled a
stnp of land nmning 10 mt;'" wide acroa Florida.
from Daytona Beach to Ocala and thence to the Gulf.
we would rmel the presence iDteIerable.
The argument of pr1JdI!nce goes to this efl'ftt, that
so long as serious anth\meric:aa teosiODs ceatinue
the CaINII is not so "safe" aftel' aD. Leru.st
drunk . . the heady wine 01 nationalism, .,.. a Ci)Rtinuing thrftt to eff'ICieDt operations; sabotage is . .
eY~ possibility. TheIle dangers could be
MUided. it is argued. by a treaty restoring whatner
rigbIs the United States DOW elaims "u if it wre
sowreign." So (IeDmIUS a gesture. it is said. would
wiD .. friends thnJugh the southena hemisphere.
Ambassador Ikanker and his eolJeague. Am·
bassadar Sol Liaowitz. offer this rurther argumeatand it ma_ a (lOOd deal 01 sense to me: Ow proper
CGDCeI'ft is BOt WIlb SOftreignty. but with use. The
ial)lortlDt thine. the7 coatead. is to maIIe certaiD--u
c:ertaiD u one can be in an uacenaiD world-tbat the
U. S. ill assured .... Daftl vessels and our general
wiD haw fair use 01 the Caul forever. The
. . . . . . . ill theit' Yiew. tuiIy pnMct that interest.
In broH outm.. that Is the ease ror the
proponadL It ill a ~ ease. I am DOt at aU
Mft it is a caavlDcing ease. What is ............ to put
the matter in a different ligIlt. is for the United
States to abudoa respoaaibibtJ (ar _ iatematioDal
' ......., af ~
i
aad .... aeeuritJ. Our CIOIIIIIrJ .... met tUt nspca-

st...teats:

=.

ian,..... ...... eeoaom,

sibility bODorably since the Canal was opened iD
1914It is proposed to yield that responsibility. by
degrees., to a poor and debt1'idden eountry w1t.~ a
record of wild instability. Whatever the 1onI-term
~. may hold. tbe immediate prospect is to yield
jurisdic:tioD to the pro-Communist regime 01 a dieaa~or ,who has demonstrated IUs cootempt for constJtutJObS. We are to pa, GeaeraI Omar Torrijoe ..,.
to A miUiOD a year for lteepiac thinp opt'ft and

~

It IS a large annual payment, 25 times what we are
paymg DOW. but it would repreaent DO more tbaa
pocIIet ehaqe to the Soviet UaiOD. Just as Egypt
barred Israeli ships fnIm the Sue-&. so it is
ceivable that P ........ at SOllIe point could bar U~
sbiJJS frvm its CanaL What then? 0. we go to war to
enforce theae "1JSIAIraIIICeS"? Perhaps we do, at fear-

~ are times wbea great powers. if they would
remain great powers. must do unpopular tbiDp.. la
the BUIIIIer-LinowiIZ .n. )'iekIiDI the Canal would
be moraJIy right; the U. S. would be pniled for its
geaeroaity. It ill also ~ibR. in. different view.
that the U. S. might be It1IID!d for its weaImess. Iue
tbe impendiJl, treaties ..,otinted by moral
obligatioo? Or by fear of studmt riots?
Let "l.~ apoa these tbiDp. 'lie aught not to bold
CIIIto the Caaal out of • fooiisb pride of pcassession;
but we oupt DOt to yield it out 01 a sappy
. . . . . . . .iay. either.
-BTl Wasbinctaa Star Syadicate. Inc.
DaIIr - - - . .......... 1f17. p..- 5

'WeekendGMusic
0. die S&rip
~f'rhn' s offen the hot SOIJJIds of
Sltld Cily 811M'S 8anel. Chlc~o":!ltyle
blUf'S makes thIS band who play
l"VE'rything from traditional billE'S to
1'('!tj!lH' 'MIt' band's bfton plaYlIIg
around Carbondale for a willie and
thE'lr sound ha.",,·t gotlE'n !lid ;vE'1.
They'1I p\sy "nday and Samniay
nlji!hls III Ihr small bar DIS:O
sound'l stili go on m thr big bar of
Mt'rlin's 54,' "put on your dancin'
shot's...

Pina King's. most e-ye-ryone
knows ilL'! PK's. has thr ~ of
Ihr Busll!l' Bovs Band. ThP fWlk and
hard rock souixt of Bustl!l' Boys wtll
grace the floor on Friday mght.
TIlls band has a Jong history III rock
and roll. PK's doI!sn I haYf' anyOlll'
5<'1M'du1f'd for Salurday night. could
bE' a surprise. On Sunday Big 'T'MIs1
and Ihr M~lJow Fl!liows tUftl! up for
somE' boogl!! tunes and Invue
evervOlll' to dance their Wl!ekend
inlo 'Monday morning.
Das Fass has a big vanely of

Exhibit beginS
at area coUege
.~n

exhibit of docUmE'nlarv
photographs by David Grf'mP wlit
bE' on dISplay for thr public m Ihr
Logan Room of thE' Learmng
~ Center at John A Lot;lan
Col~ from ~pt. 12 tl1roujlh ~pt.
2.1. Times for Ihr exhibit 8rE' from •
a m. to I: 3D P m. on Monday
throu/ilh Thursd.. y ..."!d • a.m to 5
p.m. on Ft:tdaY.
GrE'mp's display depiCts thl!
small family busmesses of the
SoutbE'm illinOIS 8rE'a. He bt>came
mteresled in thE' small busmesses
whell hr oobced thai many of them
~,I! being ~ by Ia~ or
cham complllUl!S FeE'lmg a IIft'd to
rt'C0fG AmerICan bft' as It now
exISts GrE'mP took black and wtutl!
fIVe by _ n photos of thr local
bus_~

sounds for thE' _1Irnd. Un Fridav
RIght 8ig 'T'MIst and the Mellow
"'E'lIows jam for !IOI1IE' good music
to daftC'..' to. Thev'l'(' back on Satur·
day nlghl so if II' bE" a lonll Wl!ekE'1'Id
of marathon DooJolIE' Frtday. Kent
McD8RlE'1s in thE' RathskE'11er and
Saturdav Billv lYf'f!I WIlt lW"l"f"rm

On

therE'·
Sundav that unforgettllb ...
Frank Besludnuik !lI"KeS thE' Stubt'.
In to Monday Brad LakE' brings hIS
slIowman."Ilup to thE' Stubt'.
Furtbl!l' down the slnp. SIJwrball
offl!rs thE' sound of thE' John Bums
Band. From out of IhI! town. Ihr
!)and off« a bltle somi.'lhUl8 dtf·
fE'1'I!dl for those woo'VI! tired of the
Carbondale IOUnd. ThPy'lI be there
Friday and Salta-day RIghts.
Sunday is still the RIghi to hf'ar
MI!I'CV lit the Pinch pf!1IIIY Pub.
Gooel" nighl to party and
after
a hard weekend of hamill fun.

,....ax

~dIe

....

Carrie'a, the Iatf'"RIldl! club. has
thl! country rock sound of Pokl!l'

F1alts thIS Wf'I!Iu>nd. For thoR who
eM'1 stop partYIIII!. Carn.. ·s L~

fairly

~1S11Ig.

Kmg 5 Inn offl!r5 1hE'lr barE' MsI
wllh go-go dallCl!rS nightly
ThE' Holida... Inn off.. rs ,I>I!
ml!llow lIOUIICI5 of Three WheE'l
DnVE' on Monday through Sunday m
lhe~.

Ramada Inn always has liVE' !!ft.
tertalftm ..nl in thE'ir lctunRe. l'nable
10 ",Be" them. be as.'IUred the
sounds Will bt' sophisticlltE'd

WYE"I'R'8 WARHOL
WASHINGTON I API"""", portnil

of Andy Warhol. I!X«Uled by Jamie

:~:;: =~:UI~.,.:

traits of ncb otbl!l'. has been hunI
in the Nat IOOIlI Portrait Gallery.
Marvin Sadtk. dirE'Ctor. has an-

IIOUIICed.

W}'I!Ih ill the _

of ArIInw

W)If'lh. famous for his alBtere landscapes and portrailUrE'.

Theater group perJorms
Free Stl'l!l!t Thealer. a ClUcagobIL'!ed company 01 actors. puppetlPfS. Singers and dancers. will
open the 1m·" _ason of Vniyw'
Slly Coovocatioas 00 Sunday.
Coinciding with "CE'it'bralioG of
thr Arts:' Free Stl'l!l!t ThPatl!l' Will
two worbhops. at II a.m.

~

productions. a number of shorter
"mini-musicals:' puppet Ihf'ater
and story SlaJ!f', an ImproYOSauonal
eXI!I'C\5e m which a mE'mber of the
a~ casts and dlrE'cts a play
bIL'!ed on a story 01 !u.s or bI!I' own
ctaBi l18.
Iml!diately following the

~.

~=~ g:r ~ ':.i !~~:r.=~
be in Shryock Audilonum and the
perf~

OUISidP.

will be on the "epa

In lheir first worbhop the Free
StI'I!I!t Theater ~ .til deal WIth
chor'l!ography and dance f« both

beglRRlI18 and advancM students
and professionals.
ThP procram will_lSI of _1ft'.
tiona from the Free Street Theall!l'
~ of four 0I'IIPftA1 mllBieal

RUSH
~IG
T~lJ

In this productioo the company wiU
I!xplorp Ihi.' cumblnauoR 01
narrative- lale-nts , .. 1" music.
daIICI!. improvcll8tiflll and P'a,..
ThP Free Sll'l!l!t Theat«. iIIlheir
attl!l'Rpt to be UDiquI! orpDizatioa.
madr thrIr aim "to . . - . com'
mUlllt'ation ttJrougta. iIDd act .. a
c:a1aJysl for. creatlft' e~ ia
the pl!rformin, arts. Dotably
t~~.mlllic.

FOR: -STRONG BROTHERHOOD
-SUCCESSFUL SQ-IOLASTIC YEAR
-CHAMPIONSHIP SPORTS

Try.--,,_e. •
Rush Party Tonlghtl
Saturdoy9:00p.m., Sept. '0

51..... 'au Gamma Frat.....lty
506 S. Poplar S"...,
. . . . . . . . MaNN '14la' .. IS

EAST GATE

.fOX
,.._ _ _ _ _71Jlww.ur
457·5615

A long tine eqJ n a galaxy

fa; fci lNIC'Jf-

__ '"

puppeU)'.

DAILY

7:"

t:1S

PRI-SAT LKrE SHOW
. 1 1: 1 S '.If. ~II •••,. ".SI

Ewery ......
. . . . tt.dey
he might be
forced
Itt ......

.....

end ........

SIU Students save $1.00 at matinees!

'I For 24-hour r8.rv0tion and ticket information line, call (618) 453-5341:' .
I.

Page " Daily Eg¥ptlan. $epfanbIr 9. 1m
. t' c.
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r ',..",',..l1li t

1"

.~

.....

~

t' ,;

ill S111I11OCJfWfS

•• • fVtWDaUIII
. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A

Lecture tells of
Indian culture

VARSITY 1

OOWIIHOW'"

...,AY.SAlUIDAY ONLY 11:45 ........1..-

A different kind ~ ...

lecture nptonJII many upedS 01
Indiaa artistic npl'ftSion, .iD _

An experience much Iik. '2001: A Sp8ce Odyssey'.

.. Ioue~

~::::'~:1 c":m~~f 'In':•.~

::;~':ii~er::.:!.atr.:oo~":

SCIENCE FICTION FESTIVAL

..........t .........rI t P."/.l.U

. , ..... Dva..
IIIaff Wrt&er
"Indian Culture and the West," a

p.m .• Sept. 20 in 121 r.aw- HaD..
Lobo is camilli! here clredly from
the Inlern.tion.1 MUlicolotly
Conf@1"I!IIn! in 8«..ly, Calif., ..lIere
he .... to Pft!I4!nt ..-~h hi! he.
dont' on the evolution of the muskal
_Ie.
"Antsher Lobo is • brililaal man
IltId a dOR fnftMI of mint'. He eame
to SID about sewn ,.Nn aao as a
distinguished visitlfll profeNlDl' 01

•• VARSITY NO.1 LATE SHOW

457·6100

III

••

Of,EAlJ GtSlt

••

at 2:. 7:1t ':45

.••.•........................•••••.. :•
VARSITY 2

the mu.ic.1 scale:' said Herbert
Marshall. professor 01 theater and
director of the c.nler for So¥iet and
Eastern Studift iD the Performinl

••

457'6100

DOW '" TOW'"

......1..............rI. 2 P.M./'I.2S

Arts.

Marshall said Lobo lranslat.cl a
boot c:alled ''1'he N.tyasastra. .. ao
Indian saDSkrl~ document wbic:h ..as

:::bes~~e:'~·tC.::

Produdion, trailring. direttilW, \lie

~

••
••
•••
••
•
•••
•
•••

01 m&llic:, even how to build the
theater are an dnc:rtHd in tlli,
boot.
"Labo discmeftd. tilrouP this
doc:ument. that Indian Kholan 01

It

!voc;..=~ a:S°dl~~~~~

===~..=e:J.
boot .... fnt translated
'I1Ie

iD

1951 and did DOt mention this 1IarUilll revelation. Lobo ~ the
qiMl document and diseoftred
the majar Kale.

Before Lobo's diKcwery. tile
m.jor seale .... thoulJht to bave
evaIYed iD the
eefttury, " ' aniformit, . . . needed for tile
pu~ 01 fwlillla _
iJIItrumeat.
the "f1IIddMIrd.
Com~, c:oncb:tGl'. performer.
author and inventor, Lobo h••• n
ntl'l!lnel, Iont IiIIt 01 c:redila ill ...
realm 01 millie: .-nIL
Lobo i. the IDv@ntor of Sc:Iilar
G_etrsr of the II_leal ........

1'"

Trta. . . . . .

:

~J

·

t.:"
~f

• '·S
: ~.J

:n'

H,........ .......-

:•

..........-_.........

..

••iM
~
~ FIeIII·..Jeny .......
••• David Bowie
.IIIck.. G..
....... 1
•
,.-y ..... SetuN.y: 2:M 7:.1:...... 11:. : The man
,..rI ...........................•........ : who fell to Earth
•• AltO ...... "'" Torn' c:.ncty CIIdl'
c.nem. S
SALUKI 1
••
..... a.y. .....

- " 01 the basic nDCa • distinct

"c:rystallic" patteI'D.
He ball presented for anlYersal

_sic seales. CfHutbored .n audioYisull)'!ltem called. "lDtro&IcinI

India. Music," preseat.cl a n_
theory of bytoa. relativity and
written a four wIume anthololJ 01
TaIG........·
"I lJot to know Lobo many
1110 in India after I bad bees! iDYited
to yisit the country 01 Prime
Minister Nelma. I did a film theft
c:a11H "The Life and Death 01
Ghendl." Lobo did the mule for
another film I cId .bout India and ita

~·~~.:e:"~i~=~~

....n ..id.

Lobo Is allO credited .lth the
CJffiriai .U11C81 aotatiOlt 01 .".....
Indian nca., I Phrases of Indian

60S E

...... PAIIW~OSll

~sPINK
, '1hc

IlllUIi:II
..tile
~
of tile
Plnlr
Pantll.-

_,-!!mJ!!

~=..!~~~ilf:!n:!.
':r. .':;
...-clIiaC . . . . home and the ID-

Cinematheque
presents:

549 5622

.

paseed dawa fram tac:lwr to atudetIt
throulJll mem_iaatioD. IIOt in
wriuea fGnn.)

aid.

CRANO

.
•• 5

. . . . .ft 'will.... Show D.11yI .... P.M./tl.U

muic .hiell. before Lobo ...ere

dan I"eJ"1IINnl _ faced wim ...
iDteresUn, problem siace Indi.n
millie: .... IIi!'ftI' written ,.. .....
~ Lobo .... leveR) 01
the r .... and made traditional
1nctiMl ......... " diem," IIarIbaU

IfINICOIaSAoeg'stlim

_I"'--.~~'

Jig

:

60S E

,j

IC~

r~"fbUl~1 ~.....:,--

CRANO

'A Boorman tour de force .
Provocative
science-fiction:- ....... a--.

":5

::
•

....................................:
••
SALUKI 2
•••
·....... 'wI...............,. 5 P.M./".JS
•••
l'be story
•
•••
of a winner.
•••
••
••
•••
••
·rt .... m
.................. 1:11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .

------------------

. . . .y~ONLYl1MI ........, . .

fiIIf'WSOAV

~Ac\'iiU7
::
y....................
. . . . . . . . . , ....... - -

Buell Henly • from

•

uW.echins 'brdot·

--_._--yislike~a

minefield 01 ~

•

Aricft.~film."

549,5622

).:,~;
,
.'
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....,

Cedarhurst Fair to begin Sat.

Cinema Scenes
The EIIII ., Aqwa AI The IIeteI

o..r...... <ftcer MIll ......

Fri.• 811&.. I,. . .
Raft' chancE' to _ this award·
WlnnlOg CZ«'Choslovakian scienceflCuoo mm about a band or nl1ll'
sava!el' woml'n who art' the last surVIVors of a dl'vastahng nuclear
war,

"' ... 11 Pretley AII-Ntp. FII.

a.u-

up

anotr--

about the magic

5eq1ll'1
Volkswa~n.

The .... News ....... 8ft.....
~. U..ftnJl7 0.. 5:. 7:.
p ...

America's r&vorill'

littk-'k-~

ml't't America's favorue

VICeS

In

tlus Sl'qIll'J.

'I1Ie ...... ., Dr. Mere. . V ..wer-

FeId.......... ee.er
D. Sa&.
.s.-e the "KlIlg" for at least fiwo
hours. starttng with "That's thr
Way It Is," a documl'Dtary on
EI\'L~. at I~:IO p.m .0\1 12: 15 a.an.

Sll'I'S.

l'arly Sun, L'i .. Spt'edway." staTnng
:-iaocy Slruma nf "Bnnts" fame,
"'\Iarllan" Bill Bixby. and Gall'
"\lr \loO'1t'\' Gordon 'Thl' thIrd
EIH' film. :·Spmoul." starts al %
am Adm L.... IOIl IS 50!: per fIlm or all
Ih,...' rur a buck

SCraw 081'.. Fn E....... W&e
. . . . Fri.. Sat.• 11:45 , ....
Dustin Hoffman slars in ont' of Sam
Peclttnpah's mort' compelhng films
about a Sl'pmtnllly mppk tnt.lIl'Ctual pttll'd ale8"151 a n ..... nt

I':. ",,-3:.....

TIt· \1 .. "ho .-..1110 Earth. "anlh
0 ••• i..I. Sbow. Frl .. Sa •.• 1.:.5

p ....

~icolas Roe-g. who also dirl'Cted
Look Now" and "Pl'r'
formaMt'." pxplOits the artistic
possibilitll'!l 01 film to uplorl' love.
capttalism. media. and ecoJoto>.
"Zlggy" 80wJe mft"ts Candy Clark.
thr "dumb blondl''' from Amencan
Grafitti. ..

"Ooo't

*La~~:!!:J~~I York

star in thlll adaplat10ll or JulH
Vl'MM!'s talt- 01 a rWL"'tl'd sur~
who creates human-arumaJ mon-

mob

or

brutes

Star W..... Fox EaMpw. 7•• ,.••
"Force" your frlellds 10 go If ttK-y
haftll't _
It. If only for tile robot

The ~., .... PIal PUIIIer' ad
TtIe PIal PMdIer !Artlln "'....
!Wdit 0 . - Reeu'IIII • 5, 7 ad . : .
, .... "'IIIri6;es Apia" • I. S ad

.:. ,.•.

Pl'tl'r Sellenl sUlin In hili double
bill or old and new. 'StriltP5 ~m'
is brand new and contUlt~ the
slapsllck ,nsanaty of ',.spector
Clou!reau and Ius half oJakffl at·
tl'ffipl at invl'StigaliOl'l." Wortb thE
price for h.anng C1ou§l'au
pronounct' hIS name alone

MUIIt'UIIIlnMt.VfmQII,
Batik and wngraptI pnnts. pasaet
portraiture. je_lry anaklDe.
prwter ~, chair caIIIIIR •
leather work .nd qwlling and

«

ftH'dJeet'aft are jl&llt a fc.ow
tre
exhibits 01 cranwark to be offl'red
at the rlUr.
A pnICI'am 01 the IIhDOl!'l Am
Council WIll be a !lpK1A1 tulChh~
01 the craft falf. nus profInIm ID'
cludPs R!Vl'ral cr~!'~ ..~ custOl1ll
thai haw CGml"O Amenc.a througt

... her eull_.
Dancl' groups. instruml'nts
l'thnic foodlltuffs and many craft~
of Japa_ and various SlaVIk
origiftl WIU be pre9l'Ilted. ThIS
pro8I'am. lIponsored Iftpart by a
from the Nltlonal
III for the Arts. iIIlntl'!lded 10
be a leaminC and sharing :'

t!:e

pe~~rhur.lt

En·

fair is

ont'

RPfrt'!lhrneftts bke frt'Sh applt-~
and allPlP CIder. funnel calles dod
Ollie!' gOOdIeS wlf:J be on hand.
BIul'gr_ mU'UC18f15 and local
hftb doctors Will be at the faIr II'
"C1ft what ails vou." Parlung and
admISSion to Ihl' faIr is frl'l'

Bust this Fall
with Buys Hard to Beat
01--

dtalogues.

Tile

Naa.

S'adea'

ZardM. VanJt, 0.. LaCe . . . .

('eater

,........, . . . . 7•• ,.. .

Banned _ a _ I and , . - - d
• • film. 'Ibe NIIII tells the story of
young _
forced intO • COIIftnl beeIIJee of ber sexual nat ......

More SC~ flctiOft with Sean
Connery challenging hIS god
!IOf\W'time in the future. ooIy to fmd
gods.

.I....~.~

".,.• • Gal.

...

Now Open

TIpr.

V--...,.
Twe. 5, 7:4 ':51,.. .
SpecIal l'ffl'cts master Ray

Harryhausen flawlessly comb_
bve and ammat10ll figures to weavl'
a masterful fantasy. Not jl&llt for
kids,

ICc..................fyl ....
....... 5 ....

Where lite accent is always on YOU
'" L
s.t.
a..y.w.y P'--n.w.

n.

&
II.....

F_.

......... Gees . . . . . . . c ....
V~
$:15, 1:15 ,.. .
Wah Disney Productioas RrftS

9:.,........

.....c..4Itc.. ........

SGAC FILMS PRESENTS:

ELVIS

An All Night
Film Festival
featuring:
Elvis-That's Th. Way It Is
10:30 p.m.
(documentary about the mystique
oj Elvis-featuring 21 songs)

SPEEDWAY
12:15 a.m.
(with Nancy Sinatra. Bill Bixby,
Gayle Gordon)

Splnout
2:00a.m.
(with Deborah Walley, Shelley Fabares)

...

Saturday, September 10 starting at 10:30 p.m.
Student Canter Ballroom D
~akr
P~" Dltily E~ $etJIemIIer

".L

9. 1m

.

admission .sOc_perJilmor $.J.OO for, a.~(:3: ~'

of

thftoe fairs in IIh_ to ~.arl' thl>
ptoItr'..III thill Yl'8F.

a

.... 1.:.,...

....... ne E,. ., ....

About UIO °craUame_ from
illinois. Missouri. Indiana. Ten'

_ , Arkansas and Mictugan will
be shoWing a variety 01 rrattwortr
.. thr rirst _ I Cedarhurst FIliP
saturday and Sunday. 10 a.m. to 5
pm on 1M tp"OtIIIds of 1M Mitelle"

Planned Mississippi River port
slowed down due 10 delayed funds
W....
f!Om
::!t~~=~~c::.,S:-J~gflPld
f1aMiIII ,.. •

• y T. . C..,
p-oup made up 01 ~nlat~
8&afr
mlDlidpallties i1I bod! eGIIIIjoinl Jact.c. and ties, and of representa'h,u from
Untoa CGanty pert 011 the Mississippi botb~, "'8'IImeft1S, .

Riger .... ~n slowed by • dPlay in
tile PDKtment of ipgis'ati08
providing fundi for the P"'t""".
'J'tw\eaislatlon,
pnMd
by the illinois GPOera. Assembl,
and !lPnI to Gov. James 'I1Iompean
oa June 30, proyidpt $.H.OGe to

wbtdI'"

finance initial plan nina and
dPge1opment of the ?O"'TtIomp!GQ mUll SIp or q t . the
b6U before SPpt. 30. or the biD wiD
automatic:al~ become n.

('arroll Fry. Ca..-Ddate Cit,
ThP port alllhority _
instit"'" ManateN and I«Tetary 01 the Port
in 1m in an ailPmpt to stlmulatp Authority Board. Aid Thunday that
1M eeoaomy of the tWCN:OUnty .,.. • his d i - * w with state legislators
by ~ II with - ......iJII ~:.• i.lt~bIJlllODIL
Will sIP
~ sIIIJlPUII raility. Coai. gram.
u,""
_.
......iliRr. Mit and oil .... among
If fands a~ allarated, the Port
the eommoditilll wIIidt aNI)' be Authority will C01I8idPr at its 01:.
~Ipped from UIe port.
tober meeting the !lPlertion 01 an
Murh III abe c:ommittee's _II engineering firm to study site
_
tabled at lIS monthly meebna wlertlon and roRIIfnlction for tile
W"_day, as represPOtahye. . riYer port.

";::!!d'
;;r ~ .c,:.~=
CouIIty Retional Port Authority. a

".. Rock Hili Baptist OIurda will
-.rain offer eounes _dine to a

teacher'S cer'fificate from ....

DO yOU .... ....,.. UPON,
HIGH . . .AI. PIIICIS'
LONG WAns fOIl SlllYlen

EyanllleUca' Teachers Trll!!:!!>«
Associalioll.
A
Preliminary
Teachf'Ps Certificate will be
~_ntPd to ~ who complete
COU"t'S'

BY l.any NIchols

~ werth doatg Is went. paying scxnebody to do

1t1Wl!.

Few ttWlg!I bring a feIow n fir! closer together than It

spoIUcar.

Y00 can say one thing for Inflation: It helps

"
-new twin razor b&ades
Those

pn!Wn1

~

i

E
a-. ...... _._.~.-.
"";tsOiict'DRIVE-I. = ~l
lIN

stead of nlclcs, ~ get cktonwks.

~. In·

i _.-

LP'SONSALE

Rock HiD Ot11l"Ch
offen program of
religious 8tudies

the followin, .Ix

THE LIGHT TOUCH

Old

WHY WAIT

=.."':~~~~~~~
Testament SurvPy. bt!«imint I p.m.

24 Hour Service

Sept. 11; New Testament Sune:r. to
be anllounced, Undentandln.
~Ie. to be anllOWlCed: Teacllin,
Ta-hniqUl!S. to be anllOWlCed: aud
~y SdIooI SUccess. to be an-

Foghat-Live
$4.1'
Mass Production-Believe
$3.1'
Emotions-Rejoyce
$3."
Doobie Bros. Living on the
Fault Line
$4.43
Brick-Brick
$4.1'
Lou Rawls-Unmistakable you $3.1'
Plus: The lat... Ity larry White, Alan
Panons and Edelle Hazel

In one day -out tty the .... t.

seUTllII
ILLI181S

nounc:ed.

All clasaes win meet for one bGat
ad! Wft'JI. Studrnt Will be required
tit Plftbaw their books at a cost of
12.96 and take an namination an the
material CO¥end.
who are
intft'ested are asked to ~Ister by
eunt.ll. Pastor Walter Bowie at

CJCLIIJ

n-

:7~~::~'!m'f.~~

Running Dog has the
lowest orices with
the !argesf selection
in town!

tt. Rock HiD Baptist Cburdl ad
... open to the public.

POpe P • .a to open
Synod of Umho..

SlNBADI

THE GREAn:ST OF AU..

. VATICAN CITY (API--P...pe

AIWENIUERS!

Paul V1 Win opPn this year's SyMCI
of 8ashopa _ioo fours days after
ms IIIth birthday. Sept. . .
It _
anothrr sign. VaticaJI 0(.
rtclals saJd Thursday. that the Pope
has no inten1lOO of abdicatint oa IUs

btrthday.
The Vaticaa said the pontiff
wouIr' "., Masa 00 Sept. " in lJIe
Sist.- Chapri
aboul . . synod
.....aticipants. He then is to dehYer
iIIl openma speecb.

'01'

II',

!
'"

Ftimed en [)ynarama
...... PAlRICK WAYNE -* TAR'i~ PO\\"ER
\:_"' ............. _RayH~
_
... Charles H Schneer _ Ray Ham)lauwn

5:.':4J.t:JJ

Twilight $how Tickets:
5:301

A NfW --- .-,. . ..,
CAR-MEDY!
WALTDIStU

~OgQ~
. ,.

Nilely Vegetarian

Dinner Specials

,~

..ay a.7S

UVE EN'I'ER'I'AINIIEN'l'

fteTre"'!

GoOBlO

DoIl't Miss the

wuuams

.Sral!;:!

J:1J.7:1J.t:1S
i"""lght Show Tfdc'... ~
4:45-5:'5/$'.50

Show
Wed-8aD Hites
Catering for any party.
Pri~ate rooms.
Keg DIIrtres.

1:. .7:4J..t:SS
T_"ght Show nckets:

THE BENCH

f..- UW' M'bolo
Court' . . lIIIWtiO

~.~~~

MOMTECAIIO
_Dean.IHS DmOOTTS .uieSQ&tMS

We. RIIdoIph 6

Jaet

~

5:00-5:3OI$I.SO ..

ac:nJ5S

"

" " "

.. ..

"

"

.

~

"

.."

.

..

..

.'

(9ampus 'Briefs

Student Government Activities Council
presents

~--------------------------------~~
You are cordially invited to the first presentation in
Southern Illinois of "Mississippi Showhoat." a yariely
show displaying the talents of comedianS. danc:en.
dramatists. musicians and p-'Il!U. 1br festivities wiD begi!J
at 7: 30 p.m. on Saturday in Ballrooms CandO of the
Student Center.

Telpro. SlU's radio and
'WiD hold its weekly

t.e~ion

The 'an Ha• •er .....p
Saturday, September 10, 8:00
Shryock Auditorium
Only a few tickets left.

production compeny.

meoetiaI at • p."' Friday ill Room 1_

::.::.C:~-=~:':::'''';.J=. ~~

talk by John Kimsey. produc:eNIirector for WSIU, and
Gret Glmlb, TeIpro'. aecuUw pr!Jducer. about pnIduction. Also traiftiDC for radio .... t.eleYision equipmeIIt ...
will be IPW!II.

p.m.

Reserved Seat Tickets $4.00

There will be a meeting of the Campus Girl Scouts at.
p.m. Sunday. 1br Campus Girl Scouts is a ...tionaD,.
recognized C(H!d orgaruzation for college students who
wish to remain active in Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts. Campfire
Girls or anyone interested in outdoor activities. For further informaMn ~ming Sunday's meeting call Deb
Dowling at 453-32619 or Jan Ridenour at 453-321&0.

available at Student Center Ticket Office
............ Aleohoik ........................

An SGAC Consort Pre.entatlon
for Information call 536-5556

The Eaz"1t Coffeehouse will ~ open from 9 a.m. until 1
a.m. Friday in the Wl'Sley Community HOtL'Ie. 116 S.

Illinois Avp.

ROTC DPtachmt'nt 205 wID hold its annual ran picnic at
Giant City StatP Park on Sept. 10. Food and drink will ~
provided at no ('hargt'. Members lind their guests may
take advantal!P of transportation leaving DPtachment HQ
at 11 a.m.
7llt' SJU MicrobiOlogy I)ppartment will present a
seminar on ··BiochemlCal Correlates in Morphogpne5is of
Mucor ttacemosus'· at II a.m. (o'ridav in Room 450 of Life
Science II. 11K' sem lnar will be given by Pt'ter Borgia.

Norman J. Doorenbos. dean of tM College of Scjpncp
and professor of physiology, will presPnt a paper entitled
of the British Virg ....
Islands" 00 Fnday at the Food and Drugs from the 'ie..
Symposium in Norman. Okla. ThIS internatiooal ,,)m·
po!ilum IS held t'Vpry three years.
"The Geographic Distribution

A slide show and discussion on home birth will ~ given
at 7: 30 p.m. Friday at the WomPn's Cftiter. 1br di!ICussion
w1U be led by Cat Freal. Association for Childbirth at
Home. Men are invited. Also an open house pot Iucll bring
a dish and share wiD be held at 5 p.m. Saturday. AD
- - . ,.....,.,. or pIII'taerS and dtiJdNa are invited.

1br SlU Veterans Club wiD hold its rust meeting of 1M
semester at 1 p.m. Sunday in Evergreen Park. All
veteram are urged to atteod.
At a meeting 00 Tuesday. Sept... 1M Society for 1M Advancement of ManagemPOt (SAM) plected their offw:ers
for 1M coming year. 1bey are: Karen StE.1lger'. vice
presideDt of public relations; Tom Sidor. productions
maager; JoAnn Witte, !IIeCI'1!tary; Sherry Witten. studeftl
council representative: Ma~nM .~nte. special eftI'Its
chairman; and Ron lzewski. actiVitIeS chatrman. nus
year·s president is Alan Cohen and vice president is Bob

.~

....
Rush Party

Friday. September-9. 8 p.m.

ZindriclL

A Selic:hot diJ1Der wilJ be held at 11 p.m. Frid"l}' at the
Hillel HOtL'Ie. Bring dairy dish or dessert if possible.

Phi Sigma Kappa Fraternity
103 Small G roup HOU.In 453- 2205
'1IlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

The Delta lpsilon fraternity and Stroh's beer is sponsoring an aU-Ulliversity party beginning at Z p.m_ Friday

at~W,N1am
Font
'didy aeek
presidential tenn
~ain, BOn say.

Tune In

LOUIS (AP)~ormer
Presideal Gerald R. Font illNviIII
ST.

opeD . . J*Sibi1ity

ol-*iDI eIec-

tioft to . . MtioI!' s bitIhest CJl6c. ID
.,., his _ .IIIcll says.
ThP y~ Ford. 25. a writrr
and assistant le IIIP publisher of
Oulslde ma~aZlne. mack- Ihe
slalement Wt'dnesdal' during a

... _

conf~

thal preceded •

speech at Wa.·,tu.">I(IOil l'IDVt'r!"ly.
Although IIf has noi dl~ tilt'
l"SUP or l't1!a~ IIIP While HOU'IE'

with Ius falmly very often. tilt' fur·
mer pre"ldenl r~m.IRS ··yery
adam-mt about not

door:· Jack

clos~

..

F~id

'DAS
STUD

CONTE'S·J.
COMING
SOON

WEBOfm
your only all music radio
station in Southern Illinois

"..

~

Student Senate restricts smoking;
further considers revocation power
A bill to prohibit smolUng in the

R..,.ias._

Room. first "oor

cafeteria in the StudPal Qmtf!r. _
UMnimOll!lIy p8IRd .t • Stor'ftlt
Senate _ling. This is 11M! f'-st
In tM Student Cater to
protabit unokiaIOther acllon dinllSftd W.ct~y night inc:\udM givin« the
studenl senate tM poww to mob
rf!eognilion
of
srvdt'nt

orpntzatiorB. It would . . . a lwo-

A~demy

women'.

drop ouilt d~line
"'_en .... IIokIinI tMir

,

See us for information on
contaclienses IlICIuding !hit

Bausch & lomb Sot1ens. We
also carry a complete line of
healing aids and supplies
HI S. IfllnlH• ....-~--.·-,I.

thirds vott' for 1M _Ie to do _
take place. AIr' _tor who can'l
Dave ~mczyll. chalrm_ of It. attend mull .,..-nt a prIOr U>
campus Internal .ufeirs COlD- DIImaUon to tIw senale d18'rlDlII".
miltft'. Mid tM bill slill bad too
Dt'mis Adamny", Sladenr' body
~ IooohoIes and it Will be inftJItlplfti.

It. In*rship . . . . . . . II being
~ by It. Sludent Aettril'O.!S
~er for all IIeftIItOrS to part~ipate ill. John McGuire. Studellt

Senate AdviIor; said tM worbhop
Will Mlp impnwe 1M t'ffectiYftleSll
of .... .enate. The lefIale mllSl approve .lloc:ati.,. 1331 from tM
Student Senate Spec:ial Proj«ts
tSSSP) bt'fore tIw woriI!tIop ean

presidenl. ~ to tilt' _It'
that tile meetinp' location I)('

changM. At the prt'Ient I«atian.

OPt! or tht! Sludf!nl Ct'Rtt'r
Ballrooms. the _
IS 1II1_11y
loud.

.

Students ror Jesw.• n!'Cotniud
stllllt'ot DrQllizatiorl, was alloc:alM
S2IIO from SSSP to CoYt'r part of tilt'
total cost for • conct'ft') 10 COVt'!'
part of 1M total cost for a COIIIlt'rt.

Contact Lenses

.Iu~

~I.,

_ _-+.:--~---J illinois

Mon. 10·8 p.m. Thurs.· 9·4 p.m.
Tue.9·5p.m.
Fri. Q·1 p.m.

Wed.9·5 m.

Sat 9-4

UPTICALCO.
Phone 549·7345

OWII . .

. . IeCOI1d year

01

~ioa

tM nallo.f. military
aclldt'mies this Wftk. And at Annapolis, Weill Point, and It. COMt
Guard .• c:lIdt'my. frwer freshman
women bIove dropped out durutI
this ,--'. _mer trainiDI UbegiJII •

duriDg last year'..
~It hall BOlle mlldl IIt'tter than
anyone antic:ipated. ••• Coat Guard
Audenly 1pOiIesm.., laid ia . . .
l..oftdoa. Conn. SImilar ~
c:smf! from tile U.s. Millla..,.
Ac:ademy at Wf!st Point. the Air
Forn Acadt'my in Colorado
Springs. Colo. and tile Naval
Aelldt'my at A.nnapobs. Md.

Dropout

rates for

GoodN1IIriboa
No Hunpr Pup

DriIlk Mil'uhabs •

progr.ms.

Inch~
C~sm.p
Oft fooctBm.

Vitality
No Mfttinp to
Attend

'Of' men.

;ue declinilljE. IJIe ac~mies Mid.
SpoIr.es~ S8Id women know what
to elCpKt at 1M 8C4IdPmies becal8e

of publicity

C....SabstatUIWeipt.

UtR~rFooch
~intai. £1lft8Y •

womf!n.

ahhoufrh higher than thllt

No~

NoGiIBIIIicb
MoMyI«k

NoDrap

"0

Monthly 0..

Hard to believe? No! fOIl'
r_lned, and are
lOSIng ~'" lOand "::Ir
,~.~_6~~'
WhaI can _ lose by I00I<'''9 ~ .r? Only SClMhng
you' ... ...at1ted to lose tor a Iot>Q. iOnQ rome
A'

aboul Ihe cHd

,....,

Bell your pardon
In an .rtlelt' about tM Lambert
Bwldmg in IJIe Sept. 7 ISS_ of the
()Pil,. E~Wllt w . . report.ct lJIa&
IJIe t'O'tenant of tile buildil18 _
IIIUdf!nt iflt'd. 1bt' tenant WiU he

~B::5~B~~. former I,.

Welcome New and OldSalukls
from Carbondale Bowl
in Murda/eSho

;ng Center

R••taurantLounge- Serving
Serving Breakfasts, your favorite beer
Luncheon Specials and mixed drinks.
and the best sandwiches EnioyourHappyHour
in Carbondale.
fremS-7 p.m. Mondaythru Friday
Save up to .,5 with Student
Discount Cards
Open Bowling

' .. lnforft....tlOft ......

toup..... La4......... , .....
con.... It.... alii .......'
' . . . . . . . .'

. . . ."

. . . . . . 10 .... :<; •.. ,

Sunday-1-5:30 p.m. ancl after ':00 p.m.
Monday-. a.m.-6:30 p.m. ancl after ':30 p.m.
Tuesclay-. a.m.-6:30 p.m.
Wednesday-. a •.,..-12:30 p.m. ancl3-6:30 p.m.
Thursdcy-I a.m.-6:31 p.m. and after ':30 p.m.
Frlday-. a.~.-6~~0 p.m. ~ncl after ':~O p.nu, ... ' ., . A
.,... (', ..: .·.Safurdoy-a &:nwtlil.................l.l.... - - _ • .:Dr..L...,.l;.1cll

Almanac predictE' cold
winter weather again
By Jerry Harb.,

Aaedat.ed Prea Wriler
LEWlSI'ON. Maine (AP) - Ket>p your Jong johns hanG)'
_·the Farmers' Almanac says the coming winter is going
to be a bitter one.
"For 19'T1-197I. we show another rough winter. with cold
and snow aplenty although not as bad as the winter ju.~t
past.. .. says the almanac's 1615t annual edition, just otf the
presses.
The venerable publkation was right on target last year
when it forecast "a big, bad winter," followed by a "scorchingly hoC su:nmer.
"We prediet,!(f it firs •. " crows Abaanac editor f<ay
Geiger, tn. wt:., obtains his forecasts from Hl!rry K. Buie.
'I retired 'lStronomer and school administrator in Inverness,1-1a.
"He l'iSeS a st'Cret formUla. passed down sincto the
Almanac: was founded in 181&" says Geiger. "II's based
l'ft sunspots. thE' position of the planets and the tidal action
of thE' moon "
ThE' Almanac has been issuinfi( for('Ca.~L~ 52 years IonIZer
than thE' Sahonal Wt'ather St'rvice. says GE'lgt'r. who
rarl'tl' pas."t'S up an opportunity for a good-nalurt'd jab at
tht' govt'rnm£'nt-run burt'au
"W(' call them a 'oonprophef agt'ncy.·· he says.
Despilt' tht' Almanac's warnmg of a ('old and snowy \II1nIt'r. iL" long'rangE' pr~nosti('atJlJIlS oUt'r lhe prospt'C1 of
n>hef frolll t'Xlremt'S of heat and cold.
Tht' summt'r of 1978. says Gt'IIZt'r. \11111 be "modt'ratt' and
mOft' pleasant. It won'! be qUltt' a." hot or quitt' as dry a" It
wa.., thIS summer"
And In armtht'r vt'ar or two tm-re will be a mild wmter.
h.. savs.
In addulon 10 wt'atilt-r information. thIS vt'ar's Almanac
L~ fil!t'd with 1m- lLc;ual blend of homt'Spun homilies. 0Ilt'Ii~ jokl'S. msplrallonal t'S.."ays and rt"<'lph. iocludinfi( ont'S
ior a "concrete" pt'Can pie and hot tuna dogs.
Gei~r's 48-pagt' pubhcation. not to be confused with the
185vear'illd Old Farmt'rs Almanac. is sold to banks and
ottJt.r busillt'SSt'S. which dlStribult' it fret> to their
customers Geiger also publ\Sht's the American Farm Ie
Home Almanac.
Emphaslzl~ .. wholesompl!eS.... hont'Sty and intelfrity."
Geiger says hIS almana<"S try to recall the niceti"::S and
values of a simpler life that has al\ but disapr~re(l-

U.S. delegation
MOSCOW t API - It. dP\egatlOll of
lTmtl'd States lawyen. led by CIuE'f
.IIMuce w...-- ~. IIK't Thursday With ... ..., I n l _ ' Affa.rs
Mmi...lft' Niko.. "hchvnlokov. thPIIl"W~ agt'OCy Tass ., ;;'·.rtf'd.
Till' ~ also "lSit~ lilt LenIn
Mausolrum and laid a wnoath at till'
tomb of the unknowII 50kber Dear
tlw> i(remlin wall.

ri~its

Violence leads all
caU8e8 of death
for Black males

/lAVING A pt.RTr?

,.A __ _

~E~,I

BOSTON :APt-'11Ie leadinll ca.amonl YGUIlll black men in
America is not acridenlll or any
sinllie diM-BIle but violent. inIl!lllio:l8l killi",. a study uys.
~ . . III

ITA
•

R~ lUl'V~i,"« homicides
in Cle\-eland diKovt'red Ihal the
overall homic:idP rate increased 320
per cent between 1958 and 1974.
They found Ihat about 20 nonwhites died of homici* in Cleftland
for every whill! from 1958 to 1962 and
12 nonwhites for eftry whill! from
19113 to 1974.
'11Ie study also showed that the age
~ mOllI victims dropp«I from the
srly 40s to the lale 205.
.~ homici~ trends reoponed in
this study shock us," lhe I"PM'IIrCMrs ~. "what happened in
CWv~land J'l'flecrs. in a magnifif'd
way. national trends dun,. the
same perif'l1."

/

WITH

JUAREZ
TEaUILA

Whtft yOU'.. IJIYlftII plf1", ...
Why not .. 1M
& pt ... F~STAWITH PUNCH!
Then yaur froendlwon'l ..
And they'll drink h. . IIId ..... y ...."1:..:.J.-. 4I~~~7:1
'&lust JUAREZ"
"SEST A THE BUNCH"!

11"....,_.

,_ely ..

I'"

•

Quiet comfort close to campus

SALUKIARMS
306 W. Mill

Russia

Tass saM! 8urJIu and thfo lawyen
visited a nohoP statlOl"_ met ..nth

eommanlien
III a v..-iuntft'r
~~
- t wurt!'d
aD _ _
_
,~

elllu!,it.
BurJl:t'I' arrivf'd It",t _II. in
Leningrad and visited Tbihsl,
capital of Snv1«'l Geor~, befor.-

commg

Unde,. New Management
,Co-Ed living
Laundry facilities
Ac,.oss the Street from Campus AI,. Conditioning Phone Hookups
SunDeck on Roof
free Parking
Close fo Town

Come

or call

to Moscow

.. .............
,gyw.n• 11..... .....

ModeI.l0
ModeI.25
Model 0 )

ao.y Iorb

ftc

Arcuatvs

Catfi....
lawve Silver
Angel Fish

4tc

....",. .'Ilt lit .. I'....t " •••""

"M

~

CUTIYSARK
£3m intoff

GORDOHS

Ilappy Ileur from 2:00-8:00
Strolls A Oly ltn Tap

,O....an;.a, I I :00 a.m.
·.t

:.

.'

/.~~~'
.t

_. . . . --.,..--.-~

Sociologists oppose discrimination
against gays, favor legal measures
CHICAGO lAP' - T1w American

concepls and Ibe f.lsifyin, of

~qual

lIOCioklgical research."
A spobsman for thole promotinl
the n!!IOIutions said tMy w~ a

=:~ct!~1 :I~~~~!i~: ~~~!:~l

homOllnuals from ,ainin,
rithts.

W::::';f..~=is':I~~~

awond rnolutions opposinl
opprnsive
aclloo
a.ainst
~ and wenllIft I'ftord _
ravori.. &Inn. onlna_ and OIher
~,al measur~s which ,uarantt'e
civil ri ..... lor ~ ...
TIle conwntiOD also CIpIpOMd the
11M of .oclolc)liclal data "to UD·
dermlae tbe civil ri,hts 0',

~-:'~":i

=

reaction to Anila Bryant', "San
Our Children" campai,!: which

:c=:~:cs=:hoInclHxuaAa ill Dada Cormty. Fla ..
11ft

June 7.

"GI'GUPlIIlle Saw Our Children ."
have abuled sorioklgical data," said
Laud Hum~. a profesaor 01
socioiOlY at Pitzer Colle,e,
CJan!mOlll, C.Uf.. and 1ftdel' of the
_ e a t to put the lIOCiGIoIists 11ft
recwlI a.aiD.t !be Br,ant cam·
paip.

"Conclusions drawn by reople
mmailll lhe !ltudy of !IOCiel)' are

=L:!:e~ ':U::~~::i.d!~

the lIOCioiogiuJ prof_ioo cannot
toli!ral~ -.h distortions." Hum·

phreyw ..o:id.

Wednnda,'s ftlIOlutlma were lhe
first
action,
coDC«ning

bomOllnaal, by lhe soclologi!ltll
since It&t. when the .noeiation
called for ~pIoyment prOIfCtioo
far hom_usls and for aD end 10 .U
otMr GpFeSIive ac:tiOns qainat
fema. and male hom_Is
"Hom OIIellual s
are
not

~~:~opo::::na::'Je!~n~hr.d!"n'

Eat Hearty!

Democrats solidify for endorsemenl
of Chicagoan in U.S. Senate race

You're in/or a
real treat

-=:=.

All you can eat

lkIbIia.. fetlew GneIl, ... deeidId
...... na for UIe Senate.
Bahlls ..Id aft« Dillon',
a et.ka" lIetrepolita. SanUary
DiMrict «:Gam........ and R_1d Nele.:lioa .nllOUftcement thai be
sa.etIer. wIIo . . ..aer's 4Inctor _Id reveal hi. 0W1t pi alii
III tile state Dep8rt. . .t of
~':::':!i
.......tiaft .... EclucatiGft. lin. ~.

-=.~:=r:::.

Mer_ . . . . .·.~ ......
Ilia ~ WMbid for reetee-. : a
tioa, . . . ~- .........

callClidate for .tat..

attorn~,.

d':='::'

.a..e·

=:tr~~JC:::~~

BeIMIea Seith. the IIftIy .lIIGIlIIHd
Democratic candidate fur ~ '.
Senate . .t Is Anthony R. MartmSeIth also . . . ftICIoned by ft"e
who has bftn clsmiMed by
_ben 01 the 0Iift0ia Democratic moat political leaders _ a publicity
Committee. ".., __ Jolla o.wu 14!ehr.
III the 4th Conl:'HSional Di.triet.
DuieI Pien:e .. the Utb District.
In 1m Ilia .... electioo, ~
JoIwI llatiJPrid' 01 the 13th. David ....-eel a per cenl of the ftlte to
P\efte 01 the IStIl and rr-. x. . .amp his Demoeratic oppoaenl.
~ 01 the .....
former U.S. Rep. ROllla. C.
P8c:iDeki.
AnOIM bnpartaDt encIu; i4!Utent
for SeIth eame froR' CbICIIIO
baslnenma., John
con·
sidered aD influefttial leader iD the
city'. Greek communit,. Senne
oI>seryer. considered
eadDnement GI SeU" _ aD ~
IbM I..... C-pl...... lIid1M1 J.

c:r~~

-me-.

D.,..,

D.r.·

,,~eO!o~··~1ri
~~

~

Friday Night Special

oOz. Prima 'Rib Dlnna

Every Morning Breakfasf

Special

. . . . Toast. Hash Browns

Sunclay 8 a.m. to 12 noon
Mon.-Sot. 6 o.m. to J J a.m.

I

•
• .

LBJ

STEAK HOUSE
J19 N. Washington
Carboft:laIe
,451-2985.

1

Sundays 11 a.m.-S p.m.

c::.1..

'ftIIwnpaan.

'3.'5

dessert included
Country Frl.d C'*ken
Glazed laked Ham
Fresh Herbed Dressing

Com on the Cob
Crisp Salads

-

Cream Gravy
Fluffy Whipped Pototoes
Fresh IutMred COtTots

' _ _ mode Chidten I Dumplings
Garden Ft-esh Green a -

1,., W.tnut St......

,..,-...0

..,-._~~.

Cancer patient says fear is killer;
victims need responsibility and hope
8y AIt... 8Ia'"I••
"p Srlf'Du F.III'.r
CHICAGO lAP) - Mary, 35, ilia

twisting around in Iht'rf' was
horrible."

~,~n~::yc:;;~~ ;:~ai;i:ds~~Ptl;~ sa~~e::-~~~~at=~:~~
and 10 comr to the clinic 'on •

word cafl<'ft'. Ff'ar is the killf'r, not
cancer. Ff'ar ill immobilizing and
lIelf-defl!8ting. "
Mary, with vaginal callC.'er, still is
fighting IIPr batllf'
Dr. Paul K Hamiltoa Jr. of
Pr.sbyterian Mf'dical C.nt.1' in
DPnvt'r, told part III Mary's story
Thunday to an Amrrican CIMf'I'
SocJf'ty conf~ 011 human valUN
and Cancf'r.
In giving assilltance, whether as
family member or dortor or a _ .
lIP said. "Uslt'lliJll{ is the k., to
f'1ff'Ctivr counsrling, It rf'quiff's
lIPanna with all III your _
Iislrning 10 thr palif'nt's words.
obsf'rvina thf' patirnt's body
languagr. and creating a non·
judgmt'lltal atmosphprp giving tllP
patirnt frf'f'dom to rxpn!llll IIPr in·
nrrmost anllieliu and concerns.
Uslf'n to and lIPar Mary. the _ a n
with cancer."
Mary said, "J think th. ;:MSt
thing a dortor can inculcatr in a
patlrnt IS respon5lhibty This can't
bf' dOllf' withou. ftrst allOWIng IIIP
pabenl 10 have hoPf'. Wilhout hoPf'
1IIt'rf' is no f'Dl'rgy, Thf'ff' IS m1)'
pathetiC submisslOll and!'n~r. ".
"WIIPn I mrl m~,rirst dortor. I sal
ID front III tllS ~ wlDlf' he took
!KIll'S on my medical hislory and
ItIfon we I'f'ti~ to lhe pplvic room
and. lrith no c:omments or !OOlhlnl
words. hf' look a biopsy from thr
tumor in tllP apell or the vagina. II
was shock,"gl), painful and the
mt'lltal illUlllf' III hiS rippina and

Monday and _ IIIP nurse.
"'I1If' first doctor was • Vf'F)' busy
man and turned mr owr to a

:3:
w:c,.tO:;; I:or":W"'::;:
lold her. "Whal you han is
universally fatal."
".1 is hard to rxplain the lie. . . of
imuJt felt by a caocer patient wIlD is
L '(I to espec:t nry lerriblf' things,"

_said.

makrs a difff'renee in Ihr final
ouk'Ome.... nd how rasy il is for •
doctor 10 do IfIj!O
". Irft my initial doct_ bf'l'....

:!i:~~~':::,~:::.':t~pIe

_ther, if had DOt dared to
invilf' me III ,,"eaJ m)'W1f to her, if
bad not put her cool band with

Mary told of ferllnglhat dorlors ill

IontI soil
in wonr
fingersshape."
on mine.M,-.,
• C"4IId've
said
the hclspilalWf'ff'wl isperin«. "She's bf'en
bf'1;"e ".y your dortor thai iI's gotng
to bf' tough, a .... 1 fight. bul that
ttlert"s • chancr ... lhat when the
palif'nt fights. the doc!or will p,.ise

of .....odUCU.y

Jack....ft. Worn. H .... y. K.C. HIII-..
Grountl Haw. . .ntI morel

:=

Mary lold later of mretinl in

bad just taIIIed.bout tbl!

"A doctor doem'l have thr lime nor

:n~=:.~tJus.N_maltrlllf!

;

Mary said she likes be" mf'dkal

~~ii:a:~r~'"

·...,.11........

·L......

New "ems Every Week
ap..t ..__ ':Jf~. . , ......... (a...I ~

L-l.iiiliiii••l l l l i i•••lllr. . .

ridav Fish Specials
,

5 " ..... 10 .......

and

All the Fresh Fiddler Catfis
ou Can Eat
• Hash Browns oi
French Fries

·SIaw or
salad
• Hot RoU and But1er

$3 49

OR

All the Golden Fried Fish
Filets You Can Eat

~onCampus
Tht' followtng jobs for Sludf'Rt
.... "rkrrs hay. hern ilstf'd by tht'
OUict' of Studf'nt Work and

• Hash
Browns
French
Friesor
• Slaw or

~~aIel~~:"':~udeftt mlJ5t be'

• Hat Roll and Butter

salad

t'llroIlf'd furtumr and must haye a

Student Work and Financial
ASSistance Apphca'ions may be
pi.:ked up at the Studf'nl Work ufo
fief'. Woocho Hall·B. third noor
Jobs available as III Mpt. I. 197:

Wf'dnI!sday.

Miscrllanrous·janitorial: nint'
7:30-11:30; four oprmngs,
relations. ~
tours, ftc .• lI\ual be' neat and _U
l~:30-4::!:O;public:

~i!; 0':'o:=,~~::.~,

~,

time to be

arranced.

~X 8uit dropped

by Yale woman
··NEW HAVEN. Come. (AP)-One

of four Vale Univerlity _mrll

undergraduates wbo flied • clau
action luil claiming sexual
baraamenl by prof_ _ lias withdrawlI 'rom the luil. a V.le
speketmaIl said.
TM suit hal bren amended to

:!.tthdrai~u=-~!:~I r~~

"1If'''~IY

harassed" her during
toaIf'rerICft rrgarding a Hterature
course, the spokesmaD said
Sllturday.

1 96

P.nc.keH....

710E. Main

~~:;~I~~~ ;!.\u·~I~. o~

~s.

$

'olin'. Original

..ur",nt A.CT Family Finalk"ial
Statf'ment _ Ii...... th , . . Offk'P ."

opening. aftt'moon wort bloc; two
openings, time 10 be arran([t'd;
strong clerical ",pts!. must bf' very
good and accurate. ont' opening,
timt' to be arranged; somt'onr 10
taltr minutes at meortiJll{~. mUllt bf'
_
in court ~ing or f'll~ienCf'd. one opt"niDIl, '·10 p.m.

568·1441

Sale.. lnst,.. llatlon-Servlce

~: ~i:t w~= :-::'n~
=::f,;~~t you".nd they .TlNe
"U _

North on
U.S. Hwy. S.

!UMUI" IWNOI$ 6m2

you and actually thinks that it

•

~!'t '::t~~~~!'!:~ ';::'0:

4

Only'2 miles

GENERAL

WHEEL DIM CENTEI
HIGHWAY 'I NOIIDt. '.0. lOX 76

Carbondale

Meetings held every Sunday, 7:30
at New life Center

108~

S. Madison
Marion

Former manager of Arena awaits
the opening of Texas events center
. , .Ie. . . .
8&IIIr Witter
W. Dean Justice. formt'r
manager of S1U's Areaa for 12
years, said he t'Xpeds thr _ty.
built evenu IIuiIduIIJ III the Uniwl'sity of Tt'US III Allllin to lit'

the lime bulrftball _
starts.
~ specIAl ~ center III Ihr
Univenlity of T.... will ...we a

1OOIt'Whal diffrrent purpoae from
S1U's AreNa. JustICe saJet. ..It WID
be IlricUy _ eftIIt buildi..... hr
eliplallled. "Physical education
op!'IIinIlOOft.
e~ _ ' t taIIe DIKe there."
Justice, who ~tly Visitf'd
A/thougb U-.e spec... ewnts c:eoSlU. fM Pft"IOII8I bw~_. ler willlMo: wed for the Uniftftil,
~ed the job of Director of of T....·• nome b&!Ilretball games.
~ .. I Evt'nts Ct'nle\' al the its maan fllDClion WIll lit' to present
University of T.... de\' resigninl concert.. Ihows. and other
from SlU in AucuIl. ms. H.listed prtJIVallll.
the opportunillea and ehalll!ftp of
Not many III!OI* realizt' its malO
the _
job .. ~ for changin(( function.·· Jllltic:t' saJet. "Pt'Op/t'
employment. ~ job of art'lla just -.me that the bwldill8 WID
II1anIII'!f is SliD officially open.. Jim have onJy sports."
Allt'l. a.LStant - - manager.
Larpr tban tile Ar",u. t~
takes c:are of thr arena and its special nentl CftIIer will have a
1Cht'dul1~.
16. _ _ ling upacity c:ompared to
Sc:hedulfd to open Jan. I. 1m. the Arena·. seating c:apaclty of
.hBtft SliD holds a ~ that thr 10.000. Justft said lit' feels the
new rac:ility mllbt be fllllSht'd by events ceDler's laffler c:apac:uy WID

Tr88h collection lee increase
to be subject of public hearing
A public: hNrinI to tel eitiZeft
~ to a proposal to ma,.mage coDec:tioa fees wiD be held

III 1 p.m. Monday by the carbondale City Council in the COUIII:iI
c:bamber at IIf1 E. Q,lJete St.

n.

hearing is beUII _Id Ie

to • r-.t city repert
whICh recommended either Ine.-inI the m- fee ctaarted by
reIIpIIM8

Crate~rawn

spec...

enable it 10 pdI in big name stars.
.'1'ht'
nentI center win

::;~~~~1. ~':
~T::::';. ~e':Ua

r::

concoction at
our Sundae Bar.

problem malull(l SlU studPnb understand why we couIdn't get b.,
namea to _
hrre.··
Justft _
critic:ized in mt
duriII(l his empioyntt'llt .. Arena
mana«er for beill8 "unrespollinve
to studenb Meda and desires." He
opIalllPd at that timt' that booking
bag stars
hard bt'c:alllt' most
dates wert' alrt'ady filled with
eYflIb other lhan c:oncrrlS and
shows.
"We would haY(' to 1t'1I1ht'm 'We

w..

::~~:!~c::!.~m:;
couldn't:' JU'itft rt'c:alled.
Ht' doesn'l anticipatt' til/ht
kht'dulinll ,..-oblems WIth thr new
special t'Yet.is center b.!calllt' it
will be IIIt'd _lIy for programs
that will RrYt' tilt' community as
wen as thr Sludl'nt population.

...

CHIVALRY
. . I't..EA8I!

SANTA BARBARA. catif. CAPIWhat price ehiYBlry? Ten budaI. no

".. at any rate is what • man
tried to dIIIrtII' • young _an for
1M . . of Ius r_ t'lIttDIUiIher OIl
tier bla:linl fthiI:le hrre receatly.
the Fire Departmeat reports..

InK·.rt'. . . . , . . .......

Unlwenlty .11

HITaCHI
AMPLIFIER CLINIC
SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 10th
11:00 A.M.·S P.M.
Factory Technicians From Hitachi Will a.H.r.
To Test Your Ampllfl.... & Receive,.
TESTING:Fr.quency R..pons.
Pow.r Output
Total Harmonic Distortion
.rlngln Your . . .1..... An., Mak. or MocI.1
Ands.. On ........ How IT R. .lly P.rforms

BROUGHT TO YOU BY:

_HITACHI"
AND CARBONDALE'S FINEST STEREO CENTER

COST PLUS AUDIO
210 S. Illinois
457.4242

.,..
_._----_._ ..

_--_._------
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-
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Report says homeowners hurt
by discrimination in insurance
SPRINGFIELD. 111 rAPIDiscriminatory practices by many
IIlsurance- ('OfIIpanies llI"f' maltillll it
"sub5tantially morf' diff'teuJl. If not
impo!lSible-" for large- numbf'rs of
illinOIS hom!!Owne-rs to obtain
homf'OWllf'l'S iR5Uranceo. a l'l'port by
Ihf' Illinois Of'partmeont of Insurance
has chartleod
".. Many insurance ('OfIIpanies
are' eoDga(tlDg in practice which
mscrimlllateo a~inst homeowllf'l'S in
c('ftain areas of Chicago and
el_here- In thl5 siale." said IIIP
rt'porl. which was compIled by
Anton Valullas. a fo""t!I' ~al
prosecutor for Ihf' NortJw 11 District

as 1i.,lng in 'dt'te-rionling nt'lgh-

~~i:h :.:e~:3 v:::i~r:~

Tbe l'l'port said that in parts of
OIicago. bom_rs "are unableto find agf'ntl in lhftr ..... who will

and bt'ing ~nit'd '"""-'ten in- wrltr homeowners iMUraDC't'."
surance ba,f.'d sole-I, on thost'
"They may be fOl"Ct'd to illllUre
charactt'rizalions.·· it said
with a company which charges

Fe=~s byW::m:fdtl::'at~I~:~

slate insurance dirt'Ctor. to in·
vestigat(' aJlf'lCalions that in.w'allCf'
companies ir. Illinois were en~aging
in "redlining." discriminating
against hom~ on tht' besis of
ttw Ifeographical location 01 their

;:nTf
~::~iY~ ::t:-oo::':: a=~~
the l'l'pOI"l said.

"Tht' obsta.·!e 01 bt'I", unable- to
l'l'Cf'iYe insurance al rt'asonableratt'S may bt' a factor in caming
nt'ighborhoods to deteriorate-." it
said.
Mathias nott'd tllal theo practices
pr"~rynvestilfation c .. :lle-reod on of tht' iMUI1lfI('f' rompenlt'S llI"f' not
Cbicago. but tht':-eport 5aJd that "an iIIf'11a1. sayilll( that "reodJining" hall
01 1I1i0015.
assumption was madt' that "no legal df!'(lnition andt'r illinoIS
. Many Oucagoens al'l' in fact diKriminatory practices idMtifif'd Ia....
h('!nll Irealt'd as st'cond class m Chiclilo mlghl re'8!IOnably bt'
CIIIZt'1lS m tilt' UlSUrallCf' market." npected 10 he applieod in F.ast Sf
Louis and otht'r areas throughout \t'aislation passed by the Gt'nt'ral
said tilt' r-port.
"Thf'Y find tht'mS4!lve classifif'd the stale."
A._mbly thIS sprj,.. thai would
OIIllaw such discrimInatory practices Mathi. saId tht' lIovt'nlor was
expt'ctt'd to 511(n theo Ie8lS1alion
DALLAS (API Of aU the
". didn't "en know I had it lUIul within a ff'W days
ElVIS Presley memorablha on lhe all thIS bUS1Df'SS of !It'lling SOIIVt'fllr.I
'I'M rE'port aLw rt'C'OmmfflcB a
mark.... Tht'lma "\Blke-r'! offt'rmg star~t'(t." she said ''I'm IlOl SUrf' !It'rI1'S of olht'r COITt'Cllveo actims
surE'l..- ranks Dt'ar tbt' top 01 !be wht'n I bouItht it, but I know I did I Thest' indudeo lIving vit'hms of
bought t'vt'ry rt'COrd in my ('Olk- m!ICrimll1ation access 10 ID5UI1lfl('f'
charts
('OfIIpany files and rrqulfln« firms
For SS.OOO. Mrs Walker is WIlling lion,"
to part WIth ht'r copy of the nrst
Mrs. Walkt'r. who admIts to belllg wllK:h haft mgaged m dl&crimlrt'COrd tbt' "Klng" eVt'r madl'. She
"past 50," said she was upM'I wh!tl natlOll to maltt' msurllllCt' a"ailablt'
said the copy of "That's All Rllfbf' other EI\15 fans crilIClZed those III the ..... that haw bf't'lllaJltrtS
and "Bhlt' Moon Over Kentucky"
who M!n! willmg to part with their 01 such dulcrimmatlOll_
was cut 34 yt'ars ago when Pl'l'sley treasures for a profit.
Mathias said that 10 companies
was better known In truck dnvmg
.. Yes, it madl' mt' fet'l rather bad. were Investtplt'd 111 preparallon 01
cl~1es than for sWlveol hips
but you know • dIdn't start this,"
tht'l'l'pOI"l.

Stuclent 8'It'e Fellowship
The Holy Bible wholly taught In
the Lord Jesus Christ's name alone.
6:30p.m. Friday, 801 W. Sycamore

For rides or info caB
549-1894 or 549-2786

........,......................

r.

lh:':~at.:s ~==

First Ell~is cut worth $5,000

Consolidated Stock

SALE

~.

.~ MILLER

.$159

'pad
120Lcans

Stroh's

in Carbondale

16 oz. Returnable

NOW

Bottle.

.t 12 oz. price

Enioy on extra 76 ounces of
Stroh's at the 12 ounce price

Clearance seledlon

from six stores to be
sold In lust a fewdoys

Mens Suits

$78.10 $98.10

Savings up to 50%

Shirts
$4.i t $6." $8.10
Dress Slacks
$8." $12." $16."
And much, much more
Come and See
Plae.your
half-barr.1
~ ord.... toclay.
Alway. pl.nty of
eold ....r.
VI.lt our convenient
drlv.up window.

No Layaway. Ixehan•• Refuncl
T....... Cash. Ma.t.reha..... VIM

fiilar'il

l _________.J
\.

\

UNIVERSITY MALL
CARBONDALE

~_iiii!I

.!

Sale prices good thru Sun., Sept. "

•

109 N, Washington
~57-2721

ITIS OUR

GRANO
OPENING
AT THE NEW

r~wJt

B~Center
714 S. illinois

ANO WE'RE GIVING EVEN GREATER SAVINGS
STOP BY FRI. & SAT.
FOR FREE
REFRESHMENTS

e~~~;-;Hy
ILlC11l0MlC TUIINTA. . .

$159.00.__,,-

.Outstandi. . ~ ample..,..-er ~.~:-:~.~~-.. ~:~. --f • , [
and \W!Iatility unmatrht'd al thi§ low priao
. ,'-, :':,~, ';'.' .~.. _. ~. ,I
I ~.
~ •••. .t. 1
.Continuouspoweroulputof 15 watts
.~ ___ ot

DC SERVO MOTOR BB.T DRIVE
SPEED REGllAlB) 8Y A
MNCOMPUTER
REClRONC

-rouor SWITO£S

per m.nPd minimum Rl\IS alS oIuns

PHOTOCELl SKJT-OFf

NOW $134
GDPlONEER
CT-FB2B2
CASSEITE DECK

95
N.A.V.

'300101 All.".
TI.,ONlr

$224

'#

,I

.

from 20 to 20.000 JIz with no more than 0.5'\.lotai

WE STOCK

DYNACO
ORAND OPENING SPEQAL

5T-400 AMP
om.

200 watts per chan-8
300 waits per chan.~ Ohms

Klr IJNLY
• Front -to.dng design for 8ilSY access to~.
• Can be stackedwkh Olher U)Ij i ipOill\llS.
• DoIb, noise reduction tu 62 dB sIWtaI U)'flOIw ratio.

AD PIONEER
SX-450

• Pbue-lockP.d loop FM multiplex integrated cin.-uit

...
.........
_
._._--

• Two-system speaker switching

~

MOOR. 6100 18' DItM
MANUAL TURNTABlE •

... .......

._c.-__
......
.---~
·~c_

.

'129ft VALlE

'JUS'

$9495

llL~~·~~io.~~lUJo,.•. ~:~
DIfty ~ . . . . . . . 9. lm. Page 17 _

Featured Friday

Pitchers of Beer
Oly or Stroh's

·c.rtao.......
" .............
7p.m.·f2p.m.

I

LIii~

Steak H. .s.
.S7-2tlS

For studentS Who like their TV bigger than
life, the seven foot "Big Boob" is now
available on the second floor at the

7 Days A Week

Keys stolen from
Schneider student

"SlL~'

Sot. Sept. 10
11 p.m. at Hillel

--",_.

IIOIH "ASHANaM Mon. Sept. 12
6 p.m. at Ballroom 0

SIuuDaD MId &lie _ _ . . . . .
""""« gym s'-U a.ft U. ,......
and WMa Sum.., ,,~ U. . . .t
morning hr could I'Ot lInd Ius ..ys.
ac:cordlnl til pobc:e.
'The lIP' included a room 1tP)'.
house """: and a car key

YOM 1[. . . . . . w.d. Sept. 21

6 p.m.

MGIHHINO 11 A.M.
fOIIlNfOIIMATION (ALLQ1.72Jt
~..,...,..

A guitar beloaging to Jay Rmner.
a frehmala Dl m~ . . . stolm
fnxn a lodIer ill Altgeld HaiL

Yield sign taken
from Point area

n. Ballroom D

DA mMlllltVlCIS At
1IMPU II1'N JAc:oa

8150 instrument
stolen from locker
University pola r.ported.
Tbe guUu• •aJued • $150. . .
prubably . . . . ~ aver tm
bobday weekend, police said.
RoIlIer told police tJIere . . lip"
pal'ftll/y 118 force .-d to get into
the 1odIer.

--- ----------..I

....
I

A !!pI of keys t..longllllt to hff
Saxmall, who Ii~ at room 1231 m
Sc:hn~l~r Hall. w~re .lol~D
SOIMtune Monday night and thef'P
is a suspect. University poI_ said.
Saxman. a freshman WIth an un'
~*d maJO" in the College 01
BusIness and Admiftl5tntlon. told
ptbce a black man With a short afro
hlun:ut e..- to Ius room Monday
nighl and talked ..,th hun for an un·

Til.. W_k'. Speetal

I
Ham & Cheese
I
Omelet
I (your oholoe of awla.,
I cheddar or Amerloan
I cheeee) aorved with

I

~

I

I
I
I

toao-!.~:! 1~!~!;.1881

-----------_.

~,

1

REAKF AST-LUNCH-DINNER
ANYTIME
457·8530
220 S. Illinois Ave. Carbondale

FaIIAlr •••w

Southern Illinois Airport
September 17-18. 1977
Scheduled Event 2:30-5:00 Daily
Feafurlng:
n..U.L ...vy .._A. . . .
The U.L Anwy . . . . . . Itnl.......ytllwl. . T__
c.roIyIIS.IWtwy ..... .....

.............,.

, Cok.. . . Or_.orr .....ppy" lIoyI. .ton
CANOl SPICIAL
Weekend Sept. 9, 10, 11
Reg. $7.00/ day
J Ia.y

."'eM

"112•• ,.._

Indudes: paddles,

"fe/ockets. cor

._

carr''''
..................
...... ,.
fop

EZ. ••~"I Cent...
.,,, w.l~ 4"-4127

-

Authorof .._ _ ............•
Ant..,. Alrcrwft
••, . ......... Alrawft
Alreo 2e/11a. AI..........1....
WW II Alrcrwft 1ncI_1........17
New ' ..tlc Alrcndt ......p
Adults: $2.00
Children under' 1: $'.00

• .."._1'1. . . . ." ........11

I j

SJ.U. Stud_nICen'", TlckelOlllce
S.I.U. Airport 1m. ror
M"rphysboro Chem&... 01 Commerc,.
, '" 'I'" '''':' ; :~
I'

: ;

t
t

Pt.~ ••: ~i;; E~~'~~~~iin~':': ·:-:c: '::0: );>:·:·:·:·:~~::':':·:·:·'!·:·:'~·:~H;",:':·:': .:(:,:(:(~:):~:-:.:.:.:.:;c:cx~:J::~:.:.,:.! ~:~Ut):,;f:
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t'rofessor compares landscaping
:0 playing 3-dimensional checkers

........

~

1~!!:~~k:-t!:!.i.~I~~~
"l'rffaU. about Iandseape planing·
,P.erceali. AIt . . . . . . pro(~JI'
pIant and IIOil lCieace. teachPs
unes in AndIeape plaanl....
ICh he cIef_ as •...kinI bor-

~u1t=

In his c'-t. Pift'Cea1l tries to
let his stllllents to comml.Blicate
graplllallly. He said that a lanetlCape design IIhoukI be a "walktIIrou(ltI paiDlinl-" He emphasIZes
~!'.at student!l _
the "whole ratbel'
tbaa l¥ pi«e, since "eJ"J ,ard is
i*t 01 .. ,,!«It and ewr'J block is
part 01 a city."
~U first became imerested
In Itorticulture when he_ nine. At
•
IS he built his .... peenhoule.

master's degree In

PRE-SEASON
SALE
OffAMOUa

landsca~

ar·

~::''''t..':~~U:
Slate far a year.
He cll!cicled to return to Illinois
beca_ he felt that the limited

FALL SUITS

enroUmeIIl in the Ulliftnity 01
11......· landlCape design pI'OIO'aIII
Iu!pl many IIJuIois studrnts 00l of

$40~_

the rleld.

..;!'t!:.~ign and palPlerceaD noted tha& people wbo
n.. ____ designed to uaill After col"'e he ran a landlOcape come
te SlU are mud! more aware

udentll to become para pro·
lonaIII to laacIIIeape arehit«ts.

contractiDI buslae.. south of 01 plants becalM the campus isn't
Claicalo. After receivinl bis diVided by ......

__---... ------...
ADVlIlTlSEO AT
c:-.IllATlONAllV
____
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.,4rTO.,7r
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1'\-cea.l1 Aid that ma.t peapIe
n't afford to ~ alandseape w•~ed.
COllsequently.
the
rapC'Ofessionai will be wwIIiaC
astly with the smaU pe..-.
Pierceall streues thlilt his
udPftts be able to wort willi
. '.".., haft to be able to
wbIIt the penon wants." Piera~~.id. "there iIl't a template
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bj«t is obViot.B. HII handouts
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SALE Of WOMEN'S

raW. on the borMrs to
stunu...... the studeat. He tries to
~all.e hilatudmts see ~hoft . .

MG.

more than just purel,
it'Sthetic and asb them to try to
maginr ....t a pIIIce would be lilre
~·'thoul any ~tion. ... _ _
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Graduate student links tree disease
to beetle, but cause still a mystery

.., .............
.....
.,rtIer
BIIrban Weber.•

~rdIer

1\

I

l·1r

~~;"_.

.

t'

.

-.

lor

the us Fan!Sl ~ at the Forest
~ienc:e8 Labcwatory at SIU. has
discO¥ered that the ambrClsia bHtle.
a
millimeter wood beetle. eausM
the death of _
two aft'H of black
walnut trees in North carolina.
'nIe trees, gl'OWD ." the Foreat
Servtee far aperimentaI re.ardl.

2..,

~

contraetH a dieae called
Fusarium caMero Weber was the
lint pe~ 10 IinII tbe diBM_ Witll
the beetle.
Weber, • lTaduate .tuclftlt 1111
100101)'. has not been able te
_Oller how the beetle c _ the
diae_. She said she "-I'lllmw if
the beetle c:arri. the
or If

J

Campus shopping C.",.,. ....., .. o-tr-t

St. Loul. Ca.nllnat. va. Chicago Cult.
....ball Game
Tu....y. Sept. 13

Addiction to medications
conunon, educator says
~~.= :;'cit.erGeU~-=

80seball Tickets ond Motorcooch
transportation for only $9.50
Sus leaves Student Center at 4:30

edueaUoa at tile ulYeHit,', Utbana-Champalp eampa, .poke

.c ==-.le~::'''.7~

:~, t::::.~:= aduIta

Place.
adulta, • VlliYenity of
He taW. •.".,.. It 110 doubt :!>at
educator ..,..
"We haw .. maa, adulta .....ed· tIIere . . . . . . . . . and 'coeam.em Iauti_ and other medlcatiGns llliffen' amant the a~ buI tJleir
_ _ have
people 'boc*ed'
OIl heroia." he ~.
The educator. Dr. Lawre~ . . I!MIII alder AmerIea. II
O'Reilly.•tare specialist in health ~ widesp'ead in the unwiae _
of OTC lover· tJle.cowUer) aad

Sponsored by SGAC
Travel Committee

~,::"-:,~~=,~~,

~flI'

prescri~

ctrup."

.

Senior cilizf.ru
plnn food, danc~

a'~t.,.

A barbecue dimPr and a !qllllft
danc:e WID be held Fnday .. the
SenIOl' Citizeal cem,.r in Carbondale.

pn-scription I. well
3lI.~
prHCnptloa drugs. Amone lOapres('r1ption drul'. he said. are

.,...... _

O'ReiIIy laid It is lICIt tile _ but
m_ 01 mediciDlll drup tlaat

The cIJnnPr WID be f"u..---: by a
~ ~ the strftt at
the Carbondale Communaty Centft"
• l1li1 E. CoUeee St.

square

...... 11 ••••

_.................

die

Janet Prnctor. ac:tlVitit'S COC'l"
dmator at the CftItPr. said the U5
dinner tickets had been sold out

.. .....c .......

de . .er.
I .. reported tIIat 150." It. :IIIlO.GOO
product. are I . . ilable .ithout

a.

..........tc..ter

25.GOO Iauti".,..'
The potential danger rrom
rommon houseboId dncs. he said.
t'OU,es frvm earelesll.1!tII thr1lugb
fai'Un! to read labela. taltinc im·
proper daMs. _ 01 clrIap that 81'\"
too old and sharing preaeript".

For more information

coli Julie,;iJ6-3393
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Michelob PitcF.ers 12."
Michelob Drafts 4Sc
Wine by the Glass sSe
Millers Pitchers 12.00
Millers Drafts 3Se
Speed Rails 75c
Lewl. Parte Mal
MiIW GoIIIaIS

Tammy Radtke•• freshmen in speech pethofogy.
pensively reads her textbook in the quiet and
serenity of the Student Cen1er's teCOnd floor study
lounge. Tammy is one of many students WhO
frequent the loUnge every daY.

A speaker unlike anyothec

Faculty Senate
Notice of Meeting ancl Agencla
September 13. Tuesday,l:30p.m.
Student Center-Ballroom C
L ..... ~ . ., . . . . . . . S~
Mr. Jam .. Nowlan. Aide tc. Governor Thoml»Of1:

Rflma""', QIHr.riou and

A,....,..

... hpert of ....Ity , ..... eIMI • . . - . C-...Ittew

A. Retirement System Program
B. Other

HLIteport .... --...................... Coundl
A. Bor~ Policia
B. OJw.n Meeting Policy

C. Collective Bargaining
IV. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CII_Ittee:
.......... ,1 . . ...,., ..........

y ..............., .. , ....... .....
pabii.iiCe~and._more

*l\AiaIIIc:Ad eRctronIe ecpIIza

lOUY~.901"s~

. . . . pedarnww:e. you must e.peri~lfar~Comei'tfar.he

. ., ....alb. and . . . . . incftdbIe
hpKtol ..... w6eqClhs

frl&Sat
1. till J

C.
•. . . _C ••• ' .....
A. Committee to Review RegulatiOftl in
Providing Acceuibility for Handicapped
Pe,...".. (Chari.. McBride)
B. Library A/!ai,.. Ad'"-ory Commit!n
(Dorothy KHfICDloM KG)' KrQ/t)
C. Search Committee for Director 0/
Airport Operatioa (William Meade)
D. Search Com m ittftfor Director 0/
tlwAnma (.Denm.Ander8Oft)
E. Ad'"-ory Committee Ofllllt.ernotional
EducatiOfl (Kn.tn Jwd)
P. Search Co...... ittee for DirftCtor 0/
Univ. AlUNUm ond Art Gallen..
(Gflorp MovlifioJto)
G. Traffic OM Parltiq Committee
(Jolin Kurtz)
H. Acade ... ic Computing Co... mittee
(Doll Wood)
I. Committee to Study Unfveraity
Hono... (Char'" Lynch)

YL..,.. ..

u...........

......... hllcyc-a. . .

.YIt......., .............

c-ttt.w

Wilson Hall improvement, progress.
reported by county health director
By . . . . EIIk
. . . Wrtfer
.,
Willan HaD is muiq "BlgniflQnt
prognss" lo.ard selYinll . ita
mamtenance preblems and 1m·
proving Ita "enVIronmental (OftditiomL," a('(Ordinll te .... rry Pryor,
enVIronmental health dil"f!Ctor of the
Jac:bon County Health Department.
Pryor said Tbunday that ~11IIon
Hall was stilllJllder InYf!IItill8 tlOll by
the I.'OIJnty heall~ department. but
that the derm s management
"Se-emN te be cooperating" with
count, he.lth offiCials in tbe past
weH 10 i~JR'0v~ tb~ dorm',
Il8llltary eondit_.
"We"'e r~ved legitim .. te
complaints," said Pryor, ".nd tnere
are some probl~ms then. Bul II
appears thu we are l~ttlnB
cooperation with the manageme..1 of
Wilson Hall and ~ problem. there
should ~ solved by !IOInetiMe next
weeII."

viroDmental conditions"

COFFEEHOUSE

~in« imatigatf'CI.
Adam~k. student body president .
On~ parent c:omplalnN to th~
On AUI!!. 30 Adamnyk chargN
COWIty Malth departm~.t last WftII WllIan HaD with showint "aiJous
of Wi~ Han havl~ filthy (011. clsreprd" to stuMnl prdIlems and

cltlons and ~ dorm 5 halls haVing
a "foul smell" to them, ac:c:ordillll to
Pryor. .
Am~dlo ..a i e!. If willlon Han was
found In vioMlon of county health
codfs., ~ '-Ith depart~ WIll
order the dorm I! c:orrect the hNlth
c:ode. V101a11Oft Wlltun! c:erta1D
speciraed ~ 01 bme,
He able iDdic.ted W~y that
if the donn did lICIt compiy with.n
order to stop violat~ ~Iy hNlth
c:od~s WIthin th.1 specIfied tam~
penod," it would be ord~rN to

e'-.

.

Pryor said Ibe compl.lllts
~ind by tb~ c~U~.iy health
department wer~ sImIlar to the
complaints recently remved by the
Student Tenanl UnIon and tbe
charges recently made by DennIS

c:barged thaI ~ donn's "cleeninl
and mailltenaMt!" were inaclfquate
Adamczyk h. . asllN SnJ to
"'"*~ Ita a)JtJl'Oval of WiI80D ~n
for off~amJl'll IOphmore IIouslnt.
Tbe office of Bruc~ Swu.burn!.
Yice presidenl for student affairs, ...
InvHtigatin, the Wilson Hall
IlilUlltiCJn and II npectN to eend out
• "eommUlllc:al." OIl the dorm's
stan. -... IICCIII'IIInI to Pal Me.
Nril. off<ampus __1l1li director.
P or said the reeent Daily
Ely7u.D coverage of the Wil_
Hall,ituallOft helped brinl .bout
~ impl'Oftment of canditionll at
the dDrm.
....... ......1e8 he , .....
.. , think . - •• ""
woe
"7
helped~. the HaD soifl~ Its
problems. said Pryor,

816 10. Illinoi.l Ave.

~~~,~

'lie ~~ Pat CJvi.lenS&r\~

aM.

~.. )a"f'\nloY'\.

n gpm-lam
~

FRIDAY & IATUADAY
we.tley community

iIIII-'~~~~~_"'"

As a result of c:omplaints made
this Rffteter to the c:ounly health
department from residents and
parents of resgfttS .1 Wilson H.Il.
John Amadio. director of ohe

~"Iii:.de~OO:;

-EAZ~

...

!".;:!
wer~

u.s., Canada

reach mutual
pipeline plan
ByJ_~
~ Prna Wrtfer

WASHISGTON 'AI', - T1Ie
t 'ruted Stales and ("anada allJ"Hd
ThUTSda ... 10 C'OI1!'Il1X'1 a 2.7UO-mde
pipeline' a('ros.~ Canada 10 bring
n.'tural gas from Alaslla to ~ low"
48 Jlale

Th ..

("a~'\adlan

n .... te was chnM'fl

0\'"
a
land-!l4'a
bPcause it will sa"" LS. C'OIISumers
C'OmpelJtiv~

roul~

an esllmated Sf, bI,hon in fuel COIItS.
do IesI damalll" to. the envtronmeDl
and provide ~r.. alet' .afel)"
PresldPnt Carter 118id,

Carl.... and Canadian Prt_
Minisler PI4!'rre EllioU Trudeau
.nnouncM agreement 011 the '18
blllioD ~~t after mftlill(ll for an
bIMr in ~ Oval Omee. Both praJROd
the project as lin n.mple of
Americ:ao-Canadian c:ooperatiCJn.
'"1'1I1S joint undertatilll will ~ thP
' ....e5t privale energy pro,.ct iD
history, .. they noted in a statement.

~~~~"t~8II~1:J

~~~~=:2
the rugged Yullon and en,,-.,
~

Caneda'5 prairie prowinces.
'11Ie pPeline 1nUId spilt lIIto two
branches before .."mill the kJwft
41 statel. One brandt would C8r1'1

natural,_ _ far east as OricaCO·

'11te other ....lK'b would serYe the

West ClIut, endiftC ill Calilomia.
DetaiJs of the projed remaiD to be
warted ouI. "W~ will . . the ru.
~Dt HlIt wfell," Trucleaa Mid,
'rm eertaiD there will be 110 elf·
ficWty tben."
TIle pipetllle WiD be prI. . tely
naallftCl by • )oi.t Americ.D·
Ca_di•• co_fli_ _ ded by

=~J;!r.~: ?~:::.:
Lilla Ltd. '" Ca~_~
It wiD be ~ ~';.n.r::;."1

Ce::r~~:. Nortb ~

to the West eout and Midch Wesl.
'J'bto pipeline wiD be 2.788 miles 1mtJ.
with ibGut 2,000 miles iD Canada.
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Happenings

Every FRIDAY night
is a

Friday, Sept. 9-Activities Fair, "Space: The Final
Frontier," 1-10: 30 p.m., ballrooms. booths by student
organizations, entertairlm.na and refreshments: play"The
Effects of Gamma Ral! fJD Man in the Moon Marigolds." •
p.m., today and tomorrow, Univenity Theater, students
S2. public: S3.
Saturday. Sept. IO-<:himber of Cmnmerce Yard Sale, •
p.m .• Arena parking lot; women's freld hockey,
SIU< vs. Eastern lllin1is. S. E. Missouri. 9: 30 a. m .•
Women's Athletics Fiekl; women'! volleyball. SIU< n.
East",m Illinois, S. E. Missouri. lUinois: 10 a.m .• Davies
Gymn: Concert. Han Hammer Group. Shryocll
Auditorium •• p.m .• M; "A Night With Elvis." four Elvis
films. 10: 30 p.m.. Ballrooms CarD; SCPC Playhouse.
"Mississippi Showboat." 7: 30 p.m.. Ballroom D. free.

Tuesday. Sept. 13-SGAC playbill 11 a.m. to 1 p.m .•
music. free: baseball triP 4: 30 p.m .. Cards vs. Cubs in St.
LouIS ~.:;o. cdll 536-3393; film "Dance Girl Dance" 7 and
9 p.m .. Student Center Auditorium. 50 cents.

Boiled
Shrim,
F~
"Other
\:!- 'Sea food Varieties
~

Complete Salad Bar
Availa1.le Also.

a.m.~

Sunday. Sept. ll-street Theater Worllshop 11 a.m .•
&.-et't Theater performance 2 p.m .• Shyrocll Auiitorium.
fret.. Workshop no 2 after performance: film ••1bt; Nun ,. 7
and . p.m .• S~ Gay Peoples Unton 7: 30 p.m .. I'oew Life
C-enter. new student orientation.

Fresh
Oysters

BUFFET

AIso-in the Lounge

·'The Rbyme and Rythm Trio"

at the

Friday • Samrday Nigh..
J p.ID.-1 a.lD.

R

AMADA

INN l\

M... C.........

••
JWe..llt.

Wednt'Sday Stopt. 14--BloOO drive. Student Center
Ballroom 0; film "Trouble in Paradise" 7 and 9 p.m .•
Student Center Auditorium. 50 et>nts; concert "Ensemble
Espanole" 8 p.m .. Shryock Auditorium. free.

Toal.lal S aa......y
Thursday. Sept. 15-SGAC Playbill 11 a.m. to I p.m .•
South Patio of Student Center. music:. free: SGAC Video
"Psycho~v Cartoons" 7 and. p.m .. 4th noor Video
Lour.~e Student Center, free: SGAC film "HJr()Shima Mon
Amour 7 and 9 p.m., St"nt C.enter Auditorium. 50
cents; concert "Rt.'dtwad and Loui.'Ie Dimiceli" • p.m ..
Student Center Ballroom D. S1.
Cpc:oming events'-Parents Day. Stope. 17: Sto"1181
Awareness Workshop. Stopa. 23·25. call 536-7702;
Homecoming, Oct. 1: Ringling Bros. Bamun &: Bailey Circu.... Oct. II and 12. call 453-S341.
News 'N' Nott"S-Senior pictures for OBeIi... k. Stopt. &-16.
call 45.1-5167: Lit"Sure Exploration Service. 11 a.m.-S p.m.
Monday-.'riday S3&-m:lO or 5 p.m.·7 p.m. Tuesday-Friday

Original High-Energy Southern Bock
wltla

TU.John Burns
Band
to

_tla. . . . . la 11•••••10 I • •1 811.erbaU-

45:H331.

Happenings is prepared each Friday in the Daily E~p
tian. Anncucemenu must be submitt4>d 10 the Student Ac·
Ii vi ties Center on tb<... third floor of the Student Center on
Wednesday prIor to publication. The calendar IS pn>pared
by the Student ActiVitIeS Center and Student Government.
For information call SGAC Li\"e WIn> al 536-S556.

Dairy King
., s. Illinois
457.Uft
OPEN DAILY
.... p ......,! ...hI....h.

&ary Best38f1er offer is 01

All ..........
Delldou.

~ Goldsmiths (JIII11ty-

and fabulous 'llB1ue tn our

.aft.
IR~

customers .

BeetseIIer Prices run 3 days

We're now serving a full line
01 Deli and Submarine sandwiches

only--Early

~ Is

ad··

vised.

Dell:
(1' ........ ComM __ (Hot,
(2) eon..I hef

(', ......

1."
1.71
1.55

(4' ............
(S, ...... ~
(.. , ......y
(7( Delry KI... Comito

1.51

1."
1.11
1.71

(Corned Beef. Kosher Sola" I. Pmtrami)

Sult.... rlnes:
(1' a..... Specie.
(2) Helm &

1.U
1.71
(', ....... ,~ ............. & ProwoI.... C...... ,.U
(4' ....... K................ .
UN ChIc.vo .........
(5, ....., . . . . . . . . . .
1.71

a.....

(." ....ey.......

"'"0.0......

(7) X..... JuIIIM Hot DotI
Call Ahttod far Orders fa 90-453-3302

" Vested

~Suit
Reg.80.,.,.

,;Corduroy

~39.90

1.M

............. ...ay

.ft

Crt IN 'It.

30coH
A Small Frogurt or a large Pepsi
with purchase of sandwich

69.90

[> c...

Colors: Tan, Brown. Rust. Blue
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~
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Board okays new directors
of HUlnan Resources college
EDWARDSlVlLL£--Directon
for three .... divisians in SlU<'s
reorganized College of Human
Resourc8 were ~~-d 1bur!!day by the Board of Trusteoes.
Wayne St. John. former head of

:

Col. 01 Human ftesourtoes-1he
Rehabilitation '.-tillae and Center
for tIIP Study of Crime, Delinquency
and IwdrftCtiont-Stay II!! they are.
The board abo confmned the lip'
pointmenl of James J. WilkiDlon as

=~t.~~~di~ :::=":oIt:"~:!; w~
~ phYSICal educatioft. WIUunson. a 29-

rung anoi destgn. a merger

fCJr1ll8 departments of dnign, indesign and clothing and tell-

year faculty veteran. IS former
wrestling c:oach and assistant foot-

tJ':amed to head the divillion of

bal:
lday. the board:

tenor

human dPwlopmt'nt was MK'hael
ZunICb. former chaIrman of both
the dPpartmenCS of child and fanuly
and famIly economics and
management, The other depart·
nlent absorbed In the newly aNled
dtvision IS food and nutrItion.
Ira. F., Ehrlich. chairman of the
old soclIl welfare department.
b«omeo. dll'E'ctor of the dIVISion of
soclIl .,.. commUlUtv. ~ a
mt'f'I(f.'I' of SOC:WI' _lIare, com'
mUlUty development and lhe Black
American SCudtes program.
Merging the 111M uruCS into Ihree
was approved last March after a
two-year study of .ays 10 ~
1IKIIIt!)', improve administrative ef·
(lcleRCY and eliminate course
dupfieation. Two ether mUts ill the

":tieS.

Q ~
71l,;U ...J

associate professor of computer
SCIIPIICe and mathematics. as chairman 01 the computer IK'lt!nce department. He ~ Abraham Mark.
who had headrd the department
smce it was formed in 19'1O. Mar!l

: : . . : : : t!nf~~~es=~="
-<:onfirmed Dal'Wln R. Pa:"1l' as
KUng chairman of ttIP theat,;"!'
drpartmenl. Payne. a t~"'grt'e

~~~rs:~action ThUf'- f:c-=t~Of'of7J)SI;~:::.oo~n a~t~:;:
dP5lgJ1 sp«iallSt. :-fe ha... dll'@Cted
-Ratified the appointment of Southern Players prnductlOllS and
Glenn Walters. professor of IS a formt'l' assoclall' mrfftor of liltmarketing. as chairman of that Opera Work...hop. Ht' replaces
department. replaCIng William Joseph W. TalaroW!kt. who retum.~
Dommermuth. who returns to full· 10 full-time tt'ac/u1l8 as a prolessor
tnne Il'IlCbiIIg. Walters com" from of theater:
Mississippi SCale Unift'l'Slty and
"Collfirmed
Vt'rnon
G
has wrlllen several works on HOUSl'9m!Chl. warden of lhe Vienna
mariu!ttr<! theory and consumer COIT('(.\lonal c-It'r. as unpaid ad'
behaVlOl'. He talltlht for 10 yean at jUJICt assIStant prof('SS(ll" In till'
LowsI8ll8 Slate and has a Ph. 0
Rehab.b..llon Instllule, Ht' superfrom the Untft'l'Slty of illinOiS;
V1!It!S gradualt' studt>nt tralllt'l'S at
-<onfmned 1'humas G. Eynon. lhe CflIter:
professor of lIOCiolotCY, as dil'E'ctor
•
of the SoctaJ Scrence Research
·-Confirmed Roland Keent'.
Bureau 00 a ~en time Drofessor of /ugh« educati( n and
basis. Eynon. a member of the Cen- longtime faculty mt'mbt'r. as
tt'r for the Study of Crime. _istanllO the dean of sludeH hfe.
Delinquency and Corrections instnd of asaistant to the din..,tor
faculty, baa been al SlU since 1-' of student worll and finaRClal
He replaces Roland Hawttes, who assistanct': and approved H.
~ to • tnchiII& posWoo in RIChard ."iller. usociate professor
IOeIOIotI:Y:
of psydIoiogy, 88 assistanl director
-ApprOTed Kenaeth Oanbof, ,"/I the ClJunseIiaC Center.

~~~'1t:n~
Inter Vanity Cbriatian FellonIIi1I
Mf't'tin., 7:""0 D.m .• 8tudeat
0eIIIeI' . . . . . . . "-'t,
campus Crwade f . Cbri.It MeetiJtC,
7: 31.... p.m., Student Center
Center ActiYity Room C.
Pbilosoptl" Chlb Meeti....

Now
Come
See

Fraternities'

lIIiDOls Film Society''TtIe End of AUIJUSl at the Hotel
<none," CSC'ieDce-fictiool 7 • •
,.m., Studeat Center AudltcJriaIft.
Adm""" .•
lDDeI-shllbml ServIce I. Dimer, 7

Us

Alpha Kappa Lambda
505W.Moin

c!t~~;~~nb=re
. Stucteat A_iaUOD Mretinl,
n •. m. to noon,
Student
c..enter AdtrilJ Room C.

~~18"d'"
c:-

Seen
The
Other

~theMl

-.

~,tp' {~

You've

7:".
p.m., Home Ecanomlcs Loanee.
A~~~~!:f~rn=~rt; Ki!m
B.

~

Rush Party

Ctlil

The Rush begins at 8:00
Friday Sept. 9 549-1a2

'or ....

•
•

••••••••••••

•

•

Get your
•
Cake to Ice Cream
•
Birthday Cakes PDQ t •

•

•
• (1It:----:::~:~

••
•

•
••
••
•

..•

\

••
••
••
•

FDO means Personalized Decorattons Qu1ckly.
So It you f0f98t to order a birthday cake 111 advance.
you're st~1 m luck at Baslun·RObbons. Because we
custom·make cake 'n ICe cream cakes ahead of lime
And we'lt deCOrate one wtth your personal message.
POOl Preny 31der1~. huh?

WEll-ICBmS ~

ICIClLWmU~
. .1 South IlIlnol. Ave.

•

••••••r .....c...~."'·

Matchless' Music•••
$4.99LP
$5.99Tape
On Sale

September 9-15
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Quiet. Sil~'l or doubieB~=6

A ROOM WITH C'OOIIing f8C'ilities
for men. 103 S. Dlmots. 457·2067.

'75 .......ng II M.P.G.

146IBdIl

Coupe.

Aooi'I'-"

Auto. air, 4 cyl.. Dark

J FEMAl.E ROOMMATE _anlN

green with vinyl roof. A
new car trade-in.

for 3 bedroom hnuse on Walnul.
Can Andr?a S49-7M4

740..... 2IOZ. Red with
a ....$pd. trans. Has all

1""1Be14

one-owner, loCal car .
74 PonIiac V....... Hat·
chback. cark blue, 6 cyl,
with auto trans. A local
new car trade-in with low

~----.- ..--~-~~-'~~-.-.-

:i~~~~deS4~~'UI~I':=il::~,:"

ceptionally clean.

Allt.-r S. 549-8397

J:IS5AC'15

~"!. ~!~=~r::.'~1,.,o"Ie
MII!II SC'II· make any nfler. Coolxl

JI m.

.to.,

S49-:tOG$

fo-I'" fftrlj. nil.. dill;" -7 rtfftb. prt """,, PI'"

oU'
T",,"

U'Q'tJ.

prr da,
TWt-ftf\

'If"'",""" rla"

or \Inn- IJ-..n....

ole,

'\0

~

•

f"lIftl'

I""""

pPt'

WONt

prf

'5 _ _

~

..., *'tK"

't' C"h.aftCPlt ID Mt~ ~ nr
~ to rhP r ... ,~pph(".Ih'" fnr

n,..~Wd 'lAId'
I~... numbrt of lft1ift'ttf1fWi, tC~" 'f"twon. ..d.
.oil:"" hP 01., ..trhtMlNlI
nI $1. te C"UW"PI'

1",.......

t'-'f....t.~t,..~"~pI'1'Wf1I'li.
(1~IA .. ~f'""'" ..."...".1:'10 ..... rnlMt two p.td 1ft ......
" .. !'1~.".

.lC-~p'

Int

'''OR SALE' 1975 Fiflh "' ... nu.
Mnbilt> Hnmt'. 12 X fill. n."..tPd.
'('f'IIlral air. undt'rpmllt'd. porC'h.

prr wt'rd

I . . . . . . . t'tDun"

.,.I'!

-~.. bt~~

FOR SALE

('all !>49-05II1

1971) F'25O FORD PIckup. EX('~I.-nt
C'OIIdi1ioo. All power and a.1 ..I fOf'

~:~~ra~:till= E.;!'.A!!1':i
painl. -

mgine

911$-mc::r6

w.:u~~;~~~=:=r~:
147:'.Aa16

\'W SERVICE. MOST fyJIf'S VW

~t~.Ar:~ta~~~ln~~~nf.~n;:

tenrtl~. 93S-4i635.
!<ell Call afte!' 5 pm. ;",&%193
Bl1f IAb UC
81365Aa16 .
(1QIiER NEW MASAG :~'If:STl
t Jarir and 8.11 AIeUlndPr. li.-t ......
ft'bUilt pub. " - n ' s Rachal""
~~. =;:;!~ ~A:.!rA~j II and
Sal..ap Yard. 1212 N. 20th
mak.. ""..,. 549-3932 aner 51O
Sln!'fOt. Murphysboro 6117·1l1li1
l:mAa14
, .. _._ .. _ . _. __ .~~b24C
FORD c;A1.AX1E. 19I17 Air. powPr
I AI'TOMOTIVE RFPAIRS AT
~t",n1\' brakt'!l. radio ...xc.-ll.-nl
",a,....,ahlt> c",l·b" appomt,,","1
~.:;,~ pal~~!l~:~!n~.oll~I: ..~~a~ onl\' ('all \III al 58-5467 or 349-812111
Altior 500 PM.
1340A815

I': " .... II. nl

~;~t~~~51.~W~~~fTe!-I·4~¥~wi:
13411Aa18
1\9

AI'ST1N H ..:ALF.Y SPRITF..

Iran,o;ml~"on&r dutch. ""-hnlt
,,"~'11<'. radial" $11;1111 (JIl Mark:.497403 aft ... Rpm

II('W

FOR SALF. ",4 Yamaha RD 350

SF';:. or b(osl nfl~. 457-8422. afler 5

PM

I:146AaI5

1319Acl4

HONDA JIIO ('8. ('arhondaw. 1915
nlra rlean $7SO firm. ('all S<tg.
7653.

8135IAc15
1971 450 HONOA 8.000 mi~. px·
<"WIlomizrd wilh
a 1\ iftC'h "tension SIIOD 011. Phoot'

mWnt C'Ondlllon.

19T.1 MG MIDGET. RwIs perfect.
M\IIIt !<ell. 549-7729.

5e-S47t.

I. .AaIS

I-I4l5AclS

196ft RAMBLER WAC'()N. S2OOOII.

1975YAMAHA OT400-8 F.NDI'RO.
' - - than 2.300 mi~ t:,...llPnl
rondition $75000orofrer. 6117·3100
ImAclS

549-6279.

I:r1tAaIS

19411 WIlLYS JEEP. IIPwsteeilop.

n_ lil?s. roll bar. wllich. got'S
anywhPl? 457·3Z30 eWlUng!!

IlIMAa17

1915 HONDA 550. UKE new. 0condition. 4.000 miles.

~lIenl

$I.ITh. 4S3-:J411 ot. 47. l·ws-cse

evennws·

1!164 CHEVY VAN. Rebuill. 250.6

lmAclS

r:!~-;::-t'8t~It:~

74 HON,," f:LSI:'iORE MT 1%5.
Runs RI'OI'IR. 53-1563 after •
1419AclS

.. ylinM-r. wide lradl tirf'S. AM

1411Aal4

1!I74 GRAN TORINO. 4 door. dart
blue. aUlomalic tran.qnissIClll. ~.
J>-b. a~.JIOOd tires. low mlietlRe. A·
I condilloo. ~. Arte!' S. 457·
8555.

'9 VW SQUARE8ACK. Engine
=~ ~vt'~~eO~~ o.nny
1430Aa28

1971 DATSt'N 510 4dr 4'<p Rood g~
mlwag. $!I5(l.OO ('all !W9-H06 aflf'f'

5:311

. ,./1,

:'BEDROOM TRAILER. NEW

!t.1Irp«!1 and waler healer. cenlral

. air. underpinned. nice locallon.

,

e~mngs.

145llAel7

: 1953 CONASTOGA 2 bNroom.
fumistwd. good c:onditiGII $2SOO.
'457..f422.W.

BlaAell

!97i DATSt'N 8210 3.0u0 mik!s
"100. lake OVi'r pa~mf'nts. Must

'70 n'RnLL~ 1200

'_AeI7

1457.f0114

CARBONDALE 1915 JEEP "'I lOP.

I:lII5AalS

~r::! ~:}~Elf!;7NDABLE~
J42OAa1l

HARI.F.Y t' AVInsoN. Z·!IIk-l" 1974.
2450 mile!'. c;.1r~1 or Irall sloell
ronchtioo. S350. -tiHi911.
14l2Al"I&

1

CAR80NDALF.. 12 X 52 Iwn :
Iw'droom. ItC in Kmall. qUiet l'flUrl

mileage.

74 Ponti.: RNbird &priL
Auto, 350, p5., pb., air
and luggage rack. Bright
red with new tires. Ex·

141SHel4

FEMALE
ROOMMATE
SEEDED. Lnrl5 Park. 549-0056

standard "Z" options. A

I~~,

f'fKlr

SLEEPING ROOM FOR mftl.

..... t3E..e.&.IIIIe ....

rae farwn.,. f'SV'fItlJll tll'l AI

irr!l\P!'I~tf~

If>

MabI ........

EPPS MOTORS INC.

F~_._bIt

ONE FEMAl.E ROOMMATE
IIt'f'ded for 2 bfodroom IrailPr'. ('all
altf'f' 4. Jane 549-45."08 or 549-7501
I439He14

\.-tllIl'!-'

"'''ft'UtlUr.-\.lIL't'L2.

ne

~~ycir ~~:r&ve~:n::

Greatnt Yards_

54H4ll 549-+Ul.
EGAL SEC'RfTARY ~nrthand
··d 'ypinll rpqllirl'd. Phonl' 457M

~----.--.--.-----~~

HORSEBAC'K RIDING U:s..<;ONS.

Attent'Gft A....t
51

weNS

at. 1t1e

u-c Student Center

"ARTS & CRAFTS SALE."
Sept. 17.

ReQlster at 1t1e
Student Center Craft'ShaIt
11:00 • .m.-10:00 p.m_ M-F
Noon to S:OO p.nt. on

in~YIIQW
.n~ 1/"8

~~!~~.flt~~~:r:~pB1~~rl':.:
549-5283.

Sell your

la Soatbera IlIiDow

BIIOI72F.UIC

area',

m"'!IpOIrI.KUIa.

•
14441'14

.1hP AUcnON

followi0llllf'rrlland_.

n:STf'M MAOE R'.'TCf1F.R block
labl ... , ..
coffl'l" an~ .. ndtahle

I

"S.

. . . . 5kc~

:~'5i'i!~I~~d~~((i~I('~i ~~
1l~I('I" s p .~.

1381EI~

ATTENTION:

GRADFATE

6492

...... MH"M

.. ...-I1Ikyde

R..-Ilrip .._

~"CIIk. .

=~NJ!l.r.J:-~· ttc!~:'lI~e
Drawing Boar:-t.

7

S&.."""

Frye . . . .
l.IIQaIe

15/ Uniwrsity.

also these items:

Carbondale. 529-1424.

Bt449E33

-------1 ~'=i~E?!f r!~~ m~I~~

1-.5atur'day----

"·I.L OR P,\RT IiIM hf'lp wanll'd
.~;..::.. n'Rhl shifl Apply al

~r

Murphysboro Higll School

and window c1 .... nlftg.
8Gb 548-&489.
I. .E:tIC

D,

Students can cool heels
at new M'boro school

1l74C'14

WANTED: BROKEN ArR con·
ditione.." and r ... fri,erators. "'e

;C~I%g~~~i~~;v:'k":';

I!OOd

a,~R" ...·

~ondilion.

IInUI2F15
_._-_._--------

1wet5

)S":

Fl'LL TIME bn'ak(asl cook

1~~t.lf.!:1= f~r~i'I::..:
BI431CI5

SCllllelltWriter
Clunbing stairs and batt lin,
through lugh U'mperalures may be
a thing of the past few Murphysboro
High School studl"nts. at least wlute
tbt'y're IB sdIool.

WA!llTEDSENIORS: THE Obl'lisk
11 ill looking for ~"iors 10
pholOtlraph. No obliulioo «
i:tIarRl' Can 453-5167 befw_ 1-5
p.m .• Mon.-Fri.
1274Ft9
WANTEDSENlORS: THE Obelisk
II is looinll (or MOQlon

10

~::::.rr;s:.~1 ~~I~I~a~= I~
p.m .• Mon.-Fri.

P\B.IC AUC110N

1274Ft9

Public notice is hereby
giwn that on September
13. 1m, at 10:30 a.m. in
the yard of BI-State
Machinery
Company.
Highway 15. Fairfield
Road, Mt. Vernon,
Illinois, the undersigned
will _II at public auction
to the highest and best
bidder for cash the
toIlOWtng equipment:
GRADUATE STUDENT NEEDS

r:~~e:u:-=~~

one

Ffat-AHIs MDdet
21C crawler· tractor
SIN 71A2l060 and one

140Z.

t414Ft'

Fiat-Allis 74SH'WheeI
loader SIN 1859 and
one Rockland LR

VOLVNTEF.RS 1'0 WORK ill Big
Brother-Sister Prollr.m. ('ommittm ... nl 10 4 hou"-wlt. for 6
months desirf'd - Conlacl Aeon.
5&5514.
BI262Ft5

loader rake SIN 923.
The right Is reserwd to
postpone said sale from
time to time without furthEr notice than the an.
nounc:ement r:A the time
and place appointed for
the sale.
For Information concerning this sale you

LOST
1..osT IN NEC'K(>;RS. Rm. 440, TISRIOc:alculalor.lffOUlldcall Mikl'_
54H1I5.

lliGGt4

--------

1.oST ON (' AMPUS. Part Brittanv

~~y.~I:';;' ~ers 10
1~'4

!"'IIV

1M. lhomas Ruuelt
or Mr. George
KreHer
~.'.T. CCJr1)Oratian
1015 Loam Street
St. Louis. NO

NEED AN A8OR11ON
CALL US
And to fIIfp yau ..,..,.,. this ...
pertence. . . giW yau ~
CCUNeling of . " durMlon.
befarw ........ IN proadUre.

..eec:...*c...•

caotect:

LOST:
SMALL
BROWN
NOTEBOOK ltd lB.) and Greea
eMdlbol*_ Rewud. CaB .loa .t

31~141

1459Gt4

I

I.

!laid.

Compk'\ion of tbe auditonum was
c1tLlYN dur to inItial use of Caully
'ftatt'rtals.
TIlt' school also has a pt'r.narwnt
lecture hall. an expanded cafeteria
and larger gymnasium. 'nil" gym.
wbic:h has. poored-vinyl floor. win
seat 2.500. wtule thl" old gym seate-d

l700.
The c:ost of Ihl' school is
estimatl"d at t6 minlOll by school
distrICt offICials. Of thl" total cost.
$1.5 mtlbon came from a Ioc:al bond
issue Wlth the rest of thl" funds
provtded by the illinoIS Capital
bevelopmt'nt Board IICDB).
Aft ..... the school dislrict was informl"d of the avallab,bty of thl"
ICDB funds. the bond issue was
passed ill June. 19'74 by a margan of
2._ to 519. Construcuon started ill
arty 19'7S.
Prior to the boad issue. resuIta 01
_ JCDB sune,'
&bat the

IkrIn!rs said Ill" sees two -big adVlIftta8eS the _
building has over
the one
~ He ..Id
one
is that the _
building 11M only one Door. wIIt'rqs
UIl" old hiP 1:c:MoI had Ibrft.
h~ ~is &bat 15 per
cent fII die bUlldin« • air c0nditioned. 10 studeIIIs wiD be . . . to oW bigh school buildillg wu
inedequate for more than 150
~te more em learning and
students. EnroUment
that ~
Jess 011 lhl"Ir physic:at discomfort."
was !EO.
IkrIn!rs saKI..
The <>Id high sc:lIooI is DOW thl"
. &w.!n said pI'ObaMy the most
seriouI disadvantltge is that "we're Murphysboro Junior H~ School
kind of isolated and that might and wiD houR 5eY('ftlh and eight
cause
some
transportauon grad(' studl"nts. The Canuthenl
problems." Parting permits will be Junior HIIth School bwIdinII IS DOW
issued f« the 4.1kM parking lot at ....arnrtI!en MiddJe Sc:hooI and conlaIRS firth and sixth grades. 'nil"
the sdtool.
Another __ that school district ~Iementary sc:hooIs will c:onlinul" to
kindergarten througb fourtb
offICials have ellpreslR'd conc:t't"lI
\bout ill tratTIC flow. 'nil" only en- gradI!SlJ1t'lld iSurnl"tt. an lIIKIec:ided
7aDCe to till" _
KhooI is from olft
freshman at sm. and • 19'77 Mur'
~ IJ ill ~ Murphysboro.
physboro higb sc:hooI graduate. said
Murphysboro policl" reponl"d •
'raffIC bac:k-up of _ to _ yards lie was DIGIt impres.sed with the
after tounng the
the ftrSt week of sc'-l. Pobc:e attributed "'..~ bac:Il-up partiaJly to too
many parents bringing tMir
Joyce MiJeur. an ftllploye of
duldrea to sc:hooI and l"lqIKt the f>rairR Farms ill CarboodaJe and
pnblem to graduaU,J bl"cume Jess al80 • Murphysboro High School
graduate. said "I want to go bItc:k to
T empor.,.,. n.shin, cantioll higb sdIooL r m really impreslll!C1"'
lights haft been iRslalled OIl both
sides of the school C!fttrIIaCe until •
sa- Cbaa('y. a Murphysboro
traffIC survey is c:emplett'd by the
High School RIIior. said hl" lilted the
Illinois Department of "ran- building and hop!d the students will
tab care of it.
~

.-._Iy

adYant.II~

~
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Former child cancer victims
now adJl11B who face problems

e7~

AUCTIONS
&. SALES

11M! reason~ .
When students b~gan th ... ir
c:1asses last _ k tbl"y wne in nrw
surroundings~he
new Murphysboro High SchooL Ioc:ated !III •
'IO-ac:re site -m 01 thl" Jac:klloo
Coonty Nursing Home on Old Route
13.
All major" c:onstructiorl on thl".
IIl"W school was compk>te-d OVl'f the
summer.
"1 think the _
surroundings,
having a bu.Hing that is lIP,,", and
modem. WiU gift the students a
more poeitift outlook on tneir
~i:~ Principal Timothy

'11!e onJy ccnslruc:uon remauung.
Jther than mlllor ... Iedric:al work. is
completlOll of thl" auditorllll1l. ac:cording to So_rs. Thl" auditorium.
wluc:h will seat 425 and be used for
~iaJ fIIJl'Pl1lW'S. is schedulE'd for
completlOO in lat... October. Sowers

FREEBIes

TEN-WEEK-OLD ma.. JIUWY.
Gl'rm.n Shepherd. Collie mix.
Franlt. 502 N. Helen. 451. . .

1412N14

RIDES NEEDED

-- --RESClIK 5&_.
---.--------Sl5 • moolil. R.",m-

1"':15

"".kt'll.

1.11fa""'te .

1~54!H01l.

Rl . .EII
DIIIIy ~ ......... '.1917. . . . . '11
-~'1(' .l lNf'~,""'~,:"'4t'".~1
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Microscopy Center director
says old facilities hurt service
RyOlrWM..tda

s..nWrKer

When Judith M!rpIl>' 1'IIOftd into
lhe Miermcopy ~ - . . ;7""'"'1'5
a«o. she worllrd llIor\I5ide dooJS.
monkeys and rabbits.
The ~lIler. located bPhind Lif.
Sc~ I. was ita. Uniftnlty'!l old
animal holl!le. M!rpIly. diTPMm- of
the Mic:roscq)y Center. is 110 longn
inCeITupted b, barb and .hUIPS.
but she uid. "ita. building is stiD
::~uate for th. Rrv1~es it oo.s
The Miuoscopy C.nter bas
amoll(( its ~areh equipmenl one
transmission flectmn micl"Ollro~
dl>sig. .•'Ct for vi"';ng thin 5e'('lions of
a spf'clmf'n and IwO !Icanntn.
f'IKtron mic .... l!ICopes dPsignf'd for
!Ohowing a ma"imum amounl of a
S~lmf'n in a Ihree-dimenslonal
focus

Murphy anrl Lee Orf'yer. elf'c,
Ironies enginf'f'r al the center.

~~Ie rt!':e~ :~:n~nYt~ive~

researcher can go the center with
samples that can be viewed and
photographed bv the scopes
Murphy said there are II dl>part·
men.. who request the RI'VlCes. ana
other have requested ac«ss to It.
Murpby said she loves to do
microscopy. Aside from belping
with other's research. she is con~illl research on comstalk rot
organisms .nd joiDlly reaearching
~otorecePlors in clam tissue

'I1lat coat Ia .n estimated 13.000
more than it would coat 10 move two
~ to .nother locatiGn.
The !IftOnd lite w.. lIOIIIe floor
space at tile Home konomici

adminiltration IUpports • cen·
tr.lil~ f.cuity in tbe N~kerl
Buildilll and keepa ..yin« win
bP built. The questiGn . . . beD."
Murphy !laid the centraliud

Neckers Building. i. still und~r
consideration. The C'J8t to re_fe
space in the N«IIers Building would
cost 1450.000 (rom Capttal 1m·
provemt!llt Buiktin« funds allocated
by the Board of Hl!lher EducatJOD in
Sprindleld.
Murphy Mid a Microsc<lpy ('enter
has always ~n a high pnority WIth
the board. but other projects haft
bPen fUllded without !lUifirienl fUllds
IeftOVI!f' for the MlCl"OIIropy ('t!IItt'r
In a new appeal. Murphy has
r~quesl~
137.'>00 (rom
tbe
t:nivf'fslty's operating runl!l to
move two of the scopes to Sf'('ltf'rs
Buildilllt The cost UICIudf'S mOVIng
the scopes and renovalilllt ita. space
Micba~1 Dingerson. from the
Of'r_ 01 Research. Development
and Administr&11Oft. said theft are
insufflCJeftt funds av.... blf' to move
_
scope to N«kers Building.

would bP room for reearehers to
conduct thrir own work and mom to
traIn otbf'n on the scopes. It would
be open for wort 24-hours..-day
... 1 one time Murpby and Dreytor
,.~ tranulI(( 13 persons a Rmesler
on ita. lICopes until Mfely hazards
!!OI in the way. 'nIere are IIIgh
voltalll! cables 011 the Ooor and oil
fumes from cleaning the scopes'
pumpa.
The center ~ontinues to Ilpft'ale,
tb<.ul!b. deSpite Ibe frustralions.
Projects hav~ im:luded .idlng
botarusts inteFested in microKOPY
for c-iasslficalion and stud);ng ~asl
cells for mic:robioJogJIIIS.
''11Ien! are 10 many people wbo
I1Hd mict'oscOpy and it's frustrating
that . . ~nnot help evt!ll more But
after you ve ~n told you are,lOlng
to ~~ for ~en years there • shD
hopl'. she Mid.

Murphy said if the scope is lnO'IeG
to a location other than N«kers
Building it wiD be more ceatly
because tile scope will h • .,e 10
eventually be moved to ita. N«knI
Buildilll when the renovation is
completed. The rencwation 11M DOt
started, but MUJlIIty aid. ''The

ADVEN'ftJRE MOVIE
NEW YORK CAPI -M4!tro'
Goldwyft·Mayer recently an'
IIOWICed that Bob Rafelloa wiD
produce and dared .' At Play ill tbe
Fieldll rl the Lard" bMed OIl the
- . I by naturalast and expIoftr

=::::~~~ITt ~~u:: ::~I~'!.~bof:m'::i:."~::

Peter Mattheiaeo.

~~t!,=: '%~·a~;S':.~

comia, back after dinner 10 con·
bnue her_k

Tbe amount of .ork does not
bctJler Murphy. but the facilities do.
TtIe MicroBCOpy Center is located
in • flwo-room building. The building
is tunnel sbaped. The n.rrow.
cluttered hall has thick cables taped
10 the floor. In _
comers UII!Te
III rat ~ The Yl5ltintt snakes
and bugs are .Iso either destroyed
or~out.

Mlrphy uld rooms far research

:"'..::;::,::.cn::r..::.-o::;

"'--~.enice""C!I!IIter.

A 58

amp' .Ia.. atill, uaed for .. fer
punfication. is in III...,. becawe
there 11ft no 50 amp r-.
Water . .-ilal to the majority 01""
C'l!!lller'l Kimbell, must be hauled
in (our f~ jU(lS from We
Scaence II. There are only two links
at the center, buI IIIJI1IhJ saad the
waI.er 11M tno many (oretp par-

ticles ill it to _

The Speed . . .cllntl Courw
of Dr. v............. , ..............tor
..... _thor will ............... I...... CerItoft.
......... theM will . . e ..... of fBI' hour
Iectwee ................ ___...... of c ' - ..... tuition. ~ your .............. with
. . .tly ..........................

anyway .

• ~n :::~~~:r~:~e:.t ce~a':.

EI~tron IIleroacope II
produc:inI blurTed imales bec:a_
of a maplette field from a tran·
sformer boa _r Morna Library.
The mapetic field is a . becillllinl

*The Slow . . . . .
"The GIftM Chlitl
• .... ' ......1...... *.........1......
·The Low eo............

on._. . .

ImilSiOft

~~rnt~. the Scanninl

University departmt!lltl have
hired microacOpilta, but if the7'1!e
needed. Tr.nsmission Electro.
MicrOllCope for thear research
they've , _ to the SIU SebuoI 01
Mt.dic:iDe ill Springfield. IIIII')Ihy
said.
MIen 1I..-pIty bega. wartiDl ill
the buiIcIIng in 1W1,She _1OId that
thethe
c:urreIIt
- *-I' be
ar
entirelite
ceater
d ~ed
be _ _
to anotfter Ioeation Oft earn.....
R ... novaUon to the old animal
buildilll iIIcluded addi!ll • IftGIId
flooI- and emprwilll the plumbinC
and electricity. Si~ the magnetic
field began to decreue the scopes'
opentiGns. it _ . decided it would
he 100 CGltIy to retIOVII Ie the bui IdinC
and fill the magnitic field probiem.
MIrphy said it would coat ".000
to add a tra_ormer to the center to
correct the ~ fieJd probIeIII.

un Off ICHIDUUD
fOIl . . . HOUB ......

Dr. McBride's Panoramic Reading has been featured
on national TV and radio with students reading over
many thousand words G minu•. T.... lectures are
designed to inform you what Panoramic Reading
can do for you. Panoramic reading con SOY. you
.houB a week at the some time increase your c0mprehension. Learn to read 3-10 times faster. and a
greater undeBtanding of what you read.
Attend one of the f~lowlng special FREE one hour
Iectu.... at the follOWing time and places

M.-c~

Judith Murphy takes time from her 18 ...our day to
demollshafa the transmission electron microscnpe,
The Microscopy Center suffers from Insufficient
eleCtrical power. a tack of pure water and a
magnetic field. according to Murphy.

Hurry Last Chance
to See All the Shows
Carbondale
Cablevlslon

.h.

C.I.brates
new Fall Semester
ond TV season by oHer/ng $5.00
Only Installotlon Special to 011 new
subscribers· who sign up by Friday.

°

September 9, 1977.

c................. 12 c........I.antI
••d ......ly cha.....I• •, 11 .MI S
from St. Loul.. offerI. . "Star 'rek,"
over as . . . .Iy 1IIOV. . . .ntI
Ca,._I _ _11. pl_.he

c............. Scene ... loatl ct......17.
Coli 457-3361 today lOt' Immedlote
Insfollotlon ond pay only
$5.00 plus one month In odvance
S7.95 & tax.

....,..-..y.. ,..... . .

• . . . . . . . . D'. . . w ............ crMlt

Stuclent Center
Southern illinois University
Carbondale. Illinois

to..-ye

two ........ ,.,.,............. of

11. . . & ....

Cable TV Today

~ . . . . . Two ......... aneat6:30p.............. ata3Dp.....
. . . . . . . . Two ....... _at6:30p.............. atl:30p.....

......... • Two ......... _at*3Dp.nt."''''at~p.nt.

'."SI'AQ-

lwo.I_I . . . .I...

THE FINAL FIONTIE_•..

_ _ . . . . . Two ....... _at6;3l)p.............. atl:3Dp.....
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All

c-t.r.
lite Force . . WHIt y:

<

II . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

-'-'-Y Is The '-t~.... ............. c..ter
.;7"~:.~:c.II _ _

~wo trees proven productive

...

WrtIer
Itwmpt by W-tUiam .-'hby.
>fessor ill botany. to I1nd produc:e land ClOver fflr tile rec:lRmatioa
orts 01 tMIItftiJe. Kid produeinf
Ito miM IaIld ill Williamsoo
lilly, 11M 10 W proftII sue~uJ.

IpPratm, under a crant from tt.
V Office of Research and
vrlopment
Administratioh.
hbv.
_ _ed by
Taylor Scott.
dliate student in botany. him!
tmlnned two spec:imftII 01 trees
nted OIl tt. miM area. the cotwood...t blKll alder. haft the
potential for awviYaL

mine. wIIidJ

~

about a

·acre tract of land in the
Iy"S 1OUl'-tem portion. 11M
~n

receiYin, treatmenu of
" , . ...... dra_ from tt.
lurnet LqOClft OIl Chica,o's
utlBlde. liace It7$.
~ . . . . . II 15 J\!I!'S oJd when
livered 10 the Pabo project by
llear. and. "replaces _
01 the
~ material IoBt through the
IIIl118 proceII." Scott said.
"ViNIl _ are doint." Scott Aid.
S lMaurine the .ater poteIItWl
.uee to wm..... the plant II under
aler stress-flow mucb water it
he pl.antl can n~.ac:t from the
II and tMo live .,.IY (~
'aporaUon), ..

So far Aallby

...t Scott haw

udJed f~ black alder. arwn

t't ora~ge

Breakfast

n Pabo mine land reclamation
~

"The trees (black alder ...t cot- amounts of Kid.
tonwood) haft the Jowest water
The sludge mixin(! process. which
rate of thoR tested." said isl:OlJlp~ by a tractor pullm, a
Scott. who administers the Sc:hoWI- disc and bMe which sprays the
del' Pressure Bond Test to deter- slud(ce. "_Ity taUs a wek to a
mine eac:b plant's stress,
Wftk ;ODd-eiwlf," Ashby said.
"The sludge has the basIC c0nThe two-end-aiwlf to three hoar
leSt __ compressed g.s to force sistency of I:OIJIIIIGII motor oil."
out nistinI .ater ill a plant's rooII. Ashby said. explawDIJ the __ of a
The amount of preaure applied per bMe - a lIlI'eader for the sludlle.
..--e incb of the Sc:holan*r COlI- ''The disc sbll the ground. then
tainer to force tt. water ntnldioa the s~e is applied." Aahby said.
reveaIII the st.... rate of the plant. "Then ,~ s slit lipID to !raft about
AIhby Aid tests are stiD beine an right inch 1Ioi1-s1udge toplOiL"
The first stop lor the lIl~ on its
eonduI:ted 011 the wweraJ forms of
..._
and Jeaum.. , a com- IIJIJlMm venture en route to tbe
tii:atiOD of clcwers and members of Patzo mine. II the 13 milllOll gallon
IIoJciulIJ lagoon on tt. WiU Sc:arlet
have the water strip mine. about fIVe miles from
.-.rdI flllished by tit! end of Sep- the Pallo lite.
From there it is piped through
tember• ...t the
distribution
of aluminum tubine whicb
~,,~!, the end of fIVe mi"
wade.. and Ofti' ,rOll".
"There is a lot of scientifIC value through wooded ............. roads.
inYoIved." MIlby said .nplaininl
bill desire and intfresU ill the
project wtuda _
initiated ill 1975 pilon lagca. 011 the PRO mine.
The land. whicb received its fIrSt
011 two flOJderal fP'IIII.I..
"It r.d a chance to be mattyated treatmenl of (.1IICa@ sludge in laU.
by _'s ~ SCienUllC interests. 19~ .as purchased by tbe
....... It stiD bad pnetieaj pr- Shawnee NatlOilal Forest SerYice
poae." AIIIby said. DOti.nt Iucb an for reclamation, similar to the
opportunity is
"III like c:urrent mxIeI1aking.
Hut ec:onomiC and tec:bnoIogicaJ
ICIeIII:e for the sake of scierlCe,"
Aallby Aid lhat until the ms ill- problems catBed -...I dPJays
eorporatiOD of the . . . . sludge. and Sha_'s pr1JpOIIed -.e
the lterile mine land could DOt plan never IJOl under way. The U.s.
Service _
owns the Pallo
masntaiIl plant tile of any Yariety.
as it .as prodUC:iD, massive site.
sln!sI

juice, coffee,
'" damsh.
Served 7 am-10 am
Monday-Saturday
j.;
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Eat Heartyl

you're infor a
real treat
~etunt.y

.rlMy &

Hours 5-9 p. m,

Fried ChicJ!en
Garden Fresh Gr
BBQ Spare Ribs
Corn on the Cob
Spaghetti Ii Meat Sauce Crisp Salads
Hot Garlic Bread
Cantelope
uGratin Potatos
Ice Cold Watermelon
THI

~
,,'.,sa
2141 Welnut, St•• MurphyalHwo

wood _
nat aJIIOnI!l the initial
. . trees spn!8d __ S1 acres 01
mine area.

~

chal

•

I

- ... _ .:::-10 ... __------:Chandlers Dahlia _____
School s Board ______
Calcuttas Hole . ___ . , __
Popes ~ ___ .__ ...
Wambaugh s Knight .. __ _

8 High-i:Jass Blood ___ . ___ _
9 Capri's Grotto ____ _
10 Hugos Pimpefnel _____ _
1 t. Gainsboroughs 8oy ____ _

12. Roben Hoods Wdt _ _ _
13. XaabII s Slone _ _. __ .
14 Dukes Mood_. ____ ._

When there's a challenge,
quality makes the difference.
We hope you have sOfTIe f"o With the Challenge
Pabst Blue Rlboon IS toe Numt}f', , ~er In Mllw<lul<Pe
beer capital of the world
That s why Wf" rf Ilk .. 10 offo.! you anottJP' challt;>nge
- the Pabst challP.nQp. Ta'Ofe and com.,;tre Pall..., aft If>
R,boon fo any olh<M' prt:>mlUffl ~f You II hl..p Pab."r
becau~ Blue Rlhbon OWlllly means Ihp bf>c;'.+::....tml4 be""
h~
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PABSt Since 1844.The quality has always come through.
P"8~T " • .,,1..0 l..nur"-''W' U4'.7M-'''''''. ~\ ...... (·r·....... ·
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NIght

A II you can eat $4.25
dessert included

• sytamore• ...t~
poISlb.. tree Yarietia. Tt~ cot-

you can Qf't SU1Cf' tR44 It alway"

.~

Call in Jor Special Orders Murdale Shopping Center 457-43 J1
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Blackman sees improvement,
changes in tC'omeR $ sports

By Gary GI....
. . .,Writer
Intramural sports buffs have a rhance to
mOrt'.·'
show off their form now that the 12-inch softball
"If I say. 'Ro run tt'n milt's. ;eason hat; started.
tlM>)o·n do .. wlthoul. loolung al me
f'hil Kaplan. graduate assistant for inall if I W't'1't' crazy. 8t'fOf'E', I'm not
~UI'1! If .hl'v wOuldn't do it but tramurals. who is in rharge of softball this fall.
said
things are going smoothly so far.
rathE'r t!)al thev couldn't do it." shE'
"We've only had a couple or days of games so
Ia~hed
.
far. so there hasn't been much of a chance 10
('oaclli~ plulmophy ha."n·t
have anything to go wronji!," Kaplan said.
('hallJ(t'd. ThE' maID Ihml!: Blackman
"We do havp a roupl... of chan~es taking t'fff'C1
stM"SSt'S to thE' womf'n shE' coacht>s
this
Vl'ar which should make the season mort'
IS 10 "run hard and play hard and
bl' comp"I"lIve. bUI,' SII(' con· mt...mtin~ for the playt'rs."
"For
ont', we now ha\'(> two ml'n's divisions."
tmUl'd. "wtnnmR L<;n't eVl'rythmj(,"
Kaplan l'xplamed. "The 'A' division is made up
'Tm noi saylllJ( thaI I don't want of the more rompetillve-mindt>d. while the '8'
thE'm to Wtn. but .f wt' work our har·
dest and nUl our hardt'st, \ot't stili diviSion IS for the less competitive leams."
"There are a r... w wams in each diVISion that
fall IIhort of our j!OItbi b.callSE'
anothE'r team IS bf'Uf'r, thE'n that IS should not be where they are. but they signed
no problpm.'· "he said
up for the lfoa~1Jt' Uwy wanted to be in," Kaplan

B' ........ Rawy

~Wriler

Claudta fUackman. SIt' WOrRl'fI'S
cross COIInt"Y and track coach. Willi
tun.od bv the sm womf'n'~ athlfotic
df'partml'fll In 1968 orj!lnally 10 Just
fill a positIOn." according 10 Black,
man
She obvlOU!Ilv ha.~ fillfod that
positIOn well. SincE' 196Jt. Blackman
ha.~ not only Instrut"! ~ physICal
t>ducatton clas._. bu. has also
coac~ S~:'!I badnllnlor. If'am and
was thE' aSSIstant c('ach for
WOIJIms ba.."kelhall for I'''''' vt>ars
In thE' spnllll of 1972. B~kman
lJEocanlE' head roach of the worrw,t's
lrack and fK'1d program and In the
fall of thE' samE' vear. she Intllatt'd
tht> women's' cross counlrv
~am Last sea.wn. tIM> cl'05.~
<'OUnt!')' tpam plact'd flrsl In thE'
Slate. ranklnll 17th In lhe natron
Orll!:lnally from ~tlctul!:an. Bla('k'
man ('ompt'lffi In man~' sports in
hlllh ""hool and rollfoll", In hll!h
school slM> was a m .. mbtor of lhe
fil'1d hock,,\·. 50ft ball. ba..'Ikelball
and track learns Inlt>rcollej!tatt>ly.
she compt.>l{'d an baskt>tball.
\"OIIfoyball and rwld hockey al C..n·
tf'lll Mlctuj!an,
S'RCE' coming 10 sm. Blackman
said lhat she has 5el'fI a Jot of
changes In lhe WOIIDE'D'S athlet~
prollram OnE' of thE' bllllle-st
c~ shE' noted was ID thE'
tE'at'hlng and COIICtuD8 systftll.
WhE'D the tE'achlllll and coaching
SYSlt'JIlS _rt' ODE' IlDll. a coach had
10 have a efftaln num~r of
Ie-aching Crt'di1S 1ft ordPr to coach.
The leachUllil and coachlllll SYSlems
art' now separat" IlntlS
She al!;o nott'd chanJ:'f'S in thE'
woml'fl athlfotf'S thE'm..wlvE'S.
"Each yE'ar WUfnE'n E'Rtn col~
In much bf'tlE'r physICal CondJIIOCl
and much bPltM' coacht'd." shE'
commE'nlt'd. "For example. rYe'
had ftlrls ID thE'lr first ~ar OUI for
track al Sll: ..."k mE' 'wtuch wav do
I run aJ'OUfld thE' track.. ·..
.
Opportunatlt's for womE'n in
sports haH' !Irow:l and "Ihe _ _
haVE' gr_n With 11," she said.
"~y an' II!It'd to bPing pusbrd
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"A shattering splice of life after
the Third World War.
-Time
II

Grand Prize. First International
Science Fiction Film F••tlval
Admission $1.00

CUMBTHE
TOSUCCESS.
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Air Force ROTC can give more value 10 your
college years and help you p-r far your
schooling at the ..me time, You can c0mpete lor • two, three. or tour-year AIr Force
ROTC scPtofarshjp that
pay you S100 a
month and pay for your tuition. book. and
lab fees, 100.
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Wedding"
Corner
We have cOinplctc bridal
acccuorica for the
SUIDDlCl'

bride!

Invitations. Gifu
Plannln. Guida
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JJO Walnut--Murphvsbo

Pave 30. Deily Egvptlan.
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Plus. there's ftight instruction for &hoM who
qualify, a commi8sion as a seconcJ lieutenant
atter graduatIOn, then responsibility and
challenge in an Air Force jOb,
The list goes on. Check It out. See if you can
climb the Air Force ROTC ladder to success.
All Force is a

country.

great way to

MfVe y<)Uf

Conlod:
Malor Fron Deignan
Southern illinois University
Carbondale. illinois
618-".53-284'
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Friday and Saturday, Sept. 9 & 10
7 and9 p.m.
Student Center Auditorium
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the chance." Kaplan said. "The majority 01
them are probably waiting for the individual
sports to sign up."
Also new for the intramural systl'm is thf.
women's and ro'f'E'C: leagues. The women had
I&-inch softball before. but thts L'I the first ~ar
that they have been able to compete in 12'1nch
"The CCH"eC: lealOlt' Will only play on Friday~
and Saturdays so thai pla:.ers in the men's and
\:omen's koagues will have the chance to par· I
ticipalt'." Kaplan said.
Also new thIS year is the crowning of a chaml' •
for each league,
"l.ast y...ar the two men's Iea~ues rombined ,;
to get one wirutE'r at the end of the season, ThL~
year e,ach league will hay,e it's own rhampion,' ,
Kaplan saKi. "ThIS should ket>p II more an'
te1't'!ltme for pt"Ople until the sea.~ ends,"

The End of August at The

11';

.....

!e

"Also new is the ability for the staff and

fac::ulty to play. but few art" taking advantage Of

Southern ,lIinois Film Society
presents:

AMIIlICAN UAou.
L
Sot
57

s..!~

Oirecfed by Jan Schmidt. Czechoslovakia. 1965

.616

NATIONAL UAGUI

Changes enacted in 1M softball

9. 1m

Women's field hockey
opens season Saturday
The SlU women's flt'ld hockey
team opens its season /tftatnst In
diana Saturday without Its captain
Ann Stribling. Inst to the tE'am tem'
porarily dill! to kIIl'e surgery

'Tve got the guts. I jU51 don't
have the 1aIH'S." Stribhnlil saId. "I
was told by my ,ioctor not to play
thIS season. PUI I haVE' bt't>n
worlung hard at"d Ihf' doctor doesn't
know how well .. v.. bt't>n cOlmng
along."
The gam .. a5.'1ln§t Int.illna.
scllt'duJed for 10: 3C a.m. at 1!If.'
wom~ s ~aUon fJei..l 'joeatt'd
across the stl'1't!t from ttle
R«rPauon BuIlding. will be the
first or two for the womt'll. The
wom~ wiD get to catch their
breath before they face Southeast
Missouri State ISEMO) at %: 30.
... tIunk the gaIM against Indiana
wiD be a lot toughtor for 18 because
they have a mucb btgger school and
have • better all-anuld athJeUc
prosram." Stribling said.
10 competitioo last year. sm
defeated Indiana H and SEMO ...
SlU flJlished last }'4!ar witb a 11-4'
regular IINSOII record. and was 152-2 for the year.
"This year _ really have a dir·
fft'ftlt team." Strtbling said. "If,
DOt because theft aft a lot of freshman. but became there are so
maay players who movE'd from nflr

,..w

Man: GeIaainI

Fnm left. Paul Craig, Mike Sawyer and Mike
81__ get in Shape for this Saturday's cross ccuntry
meet against Illinois at Champaign.

College football starts season
derbilt 7.
No. 2 Michigan at Illinois: Illinois
Coacb Gary Moeller. former
assistlInt COIKb at Michigan. gets to
_
__ 1M other half lives ...
MichigH . . Illinois 14.
No. • Southern california at
Missouri: The Trojans were 11-1
last - . IosiIIg Oftly theW_
opener 10 M....-L The 1'..-. will
. . . . . . . U#~ .... tmw._
Southem caJ • Milaourt 13.
MWni. FJa. at No. S Ohio State:

First meetinl e'ft!r for ~ two
tams. The only COIII01atioo is that
Oft Sunday. Mi.ami can leave for
Florida. .Buckeye _
studt in
Columbia ..• Ohio State 33, Miami
It

MiIIsiIIalwi

No. • AJabama:
Bear Bryant is plelldinl powrty
agaia. His act is wora; his payers
~rm't ... Alabama '11. Mississippi
YS.

No. •. Teus Tecb at Baylor:
Teus Tecb opens with a soft toucb
_. Teus Tech . . Baylor 13.
Kaasas at No. , Teus AMI: The
Aggies have fullback George
Woodard. who is • backfield all by

=

~ ~_and:':::

WitbDut • club -•• Texas AMI 17.

This weeI!'s Mis8I.-.ui Valley Coo-

ff'rence schedule 11M Wichia. Slate

at Iowa State. Arb_ Slate at
Dralle, Indiana Slat~ at ~
State, New Mexico State at Aransas and ~" State • TWu.
The Associated Press pieb a.t
Valley tMma and fuhn; SM*i opponeats to haw. ~ - - . . . " ,
football. The pid'.s _ : LouisYilIe
. . Nortbera lu..ia 7; MeNeae

.e

lUinois State :.; ~ __ State . .
Tuls.
and South_atem
Louisiana .. Fresno State •

SKID CITY BLUES
BAND
~ ........ .....w...... PwMiftingJ
9:30-12:30

~.,....

.

t ..............

-'-

oi

F... "-"". . . . . . ..

Joining Meyer in the forward line
will be Nancy Choate. Pat Matreci
and Judy "Cy" SegPr.
"We have always bfton an
fensive club. To WIn w~ wi!! coo'tllntly have to be on thf' attack."
Stribling said.
Kathy Vondrasek and Chris Evon
will play at 1inks. while Gilbert.
Moe A1~. Mary Haddad
jnd Barb Moms hold down the

or·

defense.

Where can you get the lah!St
in fashion hair styling for
men and women?

Kansas lO.
No. it Maryland at Clemson:
Maryland has WOft » ,t"'lllgbt
Atlantic Coast Conference games.
~ only winning streaks Clemson
stopII are its own ... Maryland a.

mERlf I10IffiRn
Make an appointment
UncIa or Francis. our trained
professionals in hair fashions
for menJDSl wcmen.

aem-7.

617-111.

Army 24. Massachusetts 12:
Colgate .. Rutgers 7; Navy 35,

Holy C..... J&. ~
....,.... ~ TempIIP 27. ScJulMra

CUde!

Illinois

J.a;

17;

Villa;wya

"QWl8StOWll ~
Richmond 11.

31,

*

_.

West Ylr'gima

Houstoa '11. UCLA 2D: Alcorn
~ J&. Grambling l3; Auburn 20.
Arizona 13: East Carolina a. Dulle

SPECIALS
Cut Out Decais

7; Georgia J&. Oregon 2l; Jackson

Slate 30. TeIINSIee State 2D: ~
lucky 29, North Carolina 10;
Louisiana Tech 35. Sacramf'ftto
~
_ Louisville .. Northern
Illinois 7; Ohio U. J&. Marshall 7;
McNeee Stale . . Indiana State or.
Memphis State J&. Tulane l:t North
Carolina State 20. Virginia
Georgia Tech 17. South Carolina 1_
Soutbem Mississippi . . Florida
~ It Southem U '11. T\eltegee
7; South_lera Louisiana ••
Fresno State 20: Tennessee :M.
california •
VMI 21. William at
Mary 14.

*

50e

1.

Select from
Over

~11S.11I"""

9:00-1:00

«k 16 oz. Drafts

In the Keller-friday Night
Nat time )'011 eome to
historical Grand Tower.
come to Hale'L
Servilll Family Style
• a.m.-7 p.m.

seasons.

aasrass

MVCschools
play Saturday

Slate . . Indiaaa Sl.Moi i; ArIra.Slate • Dnlre 7; Iowa State . .
WichiCa State ~ ICeal Stale J&.

junior varsity team to varsity
The first gam~ WIll ~how LIS whal
w~ nHd to work on and 110... we wIll
be for the entire year. '5(rtbhllj!
said. "The whoit' team weon! to a
f ... ld hockey camp in )hchlilan for a
~k nght before ~hool startP<!
.nd I look at that as a head start for
US over OIher tE'am....
The women wll\ haVE' ~omE' nE' ....
faces In the !ltarti~ hllE'up .... ,th
f~hmen Man- GIlbert on defel'lS<'
and Kenda ("uiull~m In ~oal
"WE' found her 10 bE' \'E'rV
alUlrt'!lSlvE' In ;.t"r play whIch hE'1p.;
support thf' defense." Strtbhllj! said
or Ihf' team's lit'\\' !IO&hE'.
The tE'am out.o;cort"d its oppont"nts
&0-6 last 5elJCOll wrth the help or 30
goals by r.·~ard Helt'n ME'vN.
Meyer. in addItion to holding
~al s.:onng records al SIU.
holds the world's ~ in field
hockey scorang wIth 59 goals
despite havmg only playt'd two

.

KENT McDANIELS

BIG 'T\VIST & THE
MEI,LOW FEY·LOWS
~ .........,.. WeafIw lW1I"""oJ

In the Keller-Saturday
9:30-12:30

BILLY IVERS
MonoclY Night-In the 5tube

Sun
9dJO.l:OO

FRANK BESKIDNIAK

9:00-1:00

SID needs sound game
for win, says Dempsey
8y Jim Misaus
Sper1a Edi&or
It will take a sound. mistake-free
rootball game for the Saluki rootball
learn to defeat Temple Saturday at
Philadelphia. says Sill Head Coach Rey
Ot-mpsey.
"We h'lVe to play great f()('!t,all and
not make any mistakes to win." Demp'
sey said. "We have to go out and hIt and
play aggressively."
Dt>mpsey said the Salukis have
worked on improving their consIStency
and ext'Cutlon in practices this wPek af'
ter last Saturday's 29-7 loss to Sew
MeXICO State at Las CrlJCl'$.
"We'l\ have t(l have 8 fundamentally
strong game to beat TE'mple." Demp'
sey saId. "We have to stop their offense
and move the ball better."
Tt"mple is a fine football tfOam with
good balance in all areas. ()empsey
said.
"Temple is strong in all phases of the
game." Dempsey said. ..~ have
strong linemen a!'ld fast backs. Their
offense rum well. but they have a good
pa.....c;ing game, too.
"They'lI run VE'ef plays and :.he op'
tion play is a big play in their offense.
Tt.ey also like to run draw plays."
Temple's offense IS run from a pro set
witn two backs and thrE'e receivers.
Dempsey said he expects Pal Carey.
a 6-2 semor. to quarterback che Owls
Saturday. Temple lists Brian BroomeU.
a sophomore as its No. I quarterback
on its depth .:harts sent to Sf l' Thur'
sday.

Carey ~ for 839 yards m 1976
and threw four touchdown aerials. He
completed 49 per cent of his passes.
Slctt~ to play in the backfield for
Temple an; A!!thony Anderson and
Zacha:y Dixon. o\nderson. a junior,
giUned 828 rushing yards in 1!J'16. to rate
as Temple's top g1"OUnd gainer. Dixon
didn't play last yen.
Joe ~an and S:eve Watson, Tem·
pie's top receivers, aLc;o return. Dugan
caught 23 passe5 ,lnd Watson 18 in
games last year.
"It'll also ~ toogb for us to move the
ball on them," De'npsey said. "They
play aggressive, pt,ysical defense."
Temple, which plays a "52''' defense.
plays straight bt-ad-up football on
defen.'Ie, Dempsey said.
"They'll ~ after lOU and play
hard," Dempsey said. 'They like to
come up on the line (of scrimmage) and
play the run."
Temple is .an established football
team. Dempsey said. He explained that
the Owls, who were ... in 197& will have
competitive warns every year because
they have built a tradition of good football,
"No matter how many peonle the)'
lose in a year they will ~ good:' Dempsey said. '"They can have an ulHl......:·
down record because ol the schedule
the)' play."
For the SaJukis, Dempsey said he will
start Bob Collins at quarterback again
despite switching Collins and Reggie
Evans in last _k's game.

Area radio stations set broadcasts
Four area radio stations will carry the Stu-Temple football game Satur-

.

~~

WJPF. 1340 on the AM dial will begin with spor1llcaSter Mike Powell
and the Rey Dempsey show at 11: 35 a.m. Play-by-play will begin at noon.
Well.. IOU on the FM dial, WlU beJtin at 11: 35 a.m., also Wlth the Rey
Dempsey show. Ron Hines will do the shoW and the play-by~ which

.n:--Ihe

~v~
FM dial. wjU be1rift i:S pregame . . . . wtth Joe Pasebelt
at 11: 50. and play-by-play at noon.
WINI. 1420 on the AM dial. will have Dale Adkins and the Coaches News
Conference pn-gllme show at 11: 35 a.m. Play-by-play begins at noon.

~

SaJukis travel to Philadelphia to
take on . . Temple OWlS Saturday at naan.. S1U a t It's season
opener to New Mexico State tat
WI8kend by • score of 7.9-7. /

Scott Benkowsld (with ball)
etudn a

Mckler fit a- recent

Salukl practice. The 5-9. 165pound Benkowski is one of the
backups .t wingback_ The

Women ~ volleyball squad opens season Saturday'
Physically it Ioob as though the team wiD be ready.

By Midi... Raas""
sa..... Wrtaer

The women's volleyball team will open its season
with a round-robin play against Eastern Illinois,
IUtnois, and Southeast Missouri State at 9 a.m, in
Davies Gvm.
Saturda-y's match wiD ~ the flt'St for minois schools
this year. 10 coach Debbie Hunter said sM is not swe
what the competition has to offer.
"AU. can really go on is how teams tid last year,"
Hunter S81d. ". suspect U of • wtll han a good team
and Eastern did respectably last year."
Hunter has c:oncentrated on fundalM'l'ltal volIeybaD
for the first pme.
"The basic: idea for Saturday is not to expand
beyond what eacb .nrl is doing. I want them to get
their individual games as c1011e to Oawless as
;JOSSible," Hunter said.
"When we have that attitude SI'ftOOthed over, we
wiD be able to w-:wry about the weaknesses in other
tearns and play against that." she added.

The team bas been playing YOIleybaU almaat
everyday for a month. Many ol the girls participated

in the Olympic Dnelclpnent Camp beld at SIU over
the summer.
Official practice started the
before c .....
began. In additian to daily pradice _icJns. the team
participates in CllDditioning sessions adI morning.
Two mornings are spent r~ and three are spent
weight lifting.
". think we have the stami. . to endure the cia)',"
Hunter said.
Both the varsity and juniGl' qrsity teanul wiD be iD
competitian Saturday . ..,... varsity wiD meet Eastft"ll
at 9a.m.. U ollat lO:30a.m. and SEMOat 3p.m,
The junior vanity wiD go against U of I at 12,
Eastft"ll at 3 p.m. and SEMO at4:3Op.m,
The startinl Ii~ for the qrsity team should
include Robin DeterdiJlR. Dinah Oners, and Mary
Gill, returning sophmort'S. SenicJrs Pearl Kosowski
and Susan Vi8conage wiD alllo start for the vanity

w_

1qUB4 Huntei' said the sixth startiJW position baa nat
yet been drtermined.
Deterding. a teaJ'I eaptaiD, said."MCI8t ol the girls
have played togfther for a year. We know eadI other
e~!t~ ol each other 50 I thiDk tbis will MYe.

:net

~i.

alllo a captain, refJtded her c:oaches
idNs on the nnt match, "Our team motto is 'nc.r-

our besC together. 'I thi,* the IIICISt importaItl thin« is
to foc\a lID CIUI'IIeMs and play our best lame. 1 wiIf be

'ftI"1 pIeaed if we caD play ~ to our motto. "
Hunter said that as far as olfensive and defentiYe
strategy is concerned nothing fancy is plaaaed. After
she sees the team iD campetilion abe wiD build bey....
the hasics.
Menl4illy, Huntei' said. the team bas added the
iDgredient ol wanting to wiD.
"When we get in cloH matches, if the other team
wants to win more than we do, we woo't come GUt on
lop," Hunter added.
Hunter is assisted by Gene KorieneIt_

CBS crew impressed by sm campus

By Geerwe CaeIak
. . " Writer
~ OR how much film is
edited, the entire country should get a
glimpse of SlU at S:3D p.m. Saturday
Sept. 17. wheft CBS will air a special on
National Football Uague offICial BiU
O' Brien. and two other NFL referees lID
the evenings DeWS.
''They were really impressed with the
campus," O·Brien, as 51'J reereatioD
profe;;ur. said. ''They didn't realize
bow big our campus was."
A crew ol four are ~ •
segment on the other side ol the life of
an NFl. offICial. Two other officials,
referee Don Wedge ol Troy, Obio. and
lillE' judge Dean Look ol LaDSing, MiclL.
wiU ~ inchJded' in the segment.
Wedge is tMr ftead of sales at a major
weJding company and Look is involved

...... ». 0.I/y ~ ~ 9. 1m

with insuranc. and inwstments,
O'Brien is an lI-year veteran ol ol-

rtciat~ in the NFL. He is ftekl judge ol

his group and hill job inYolves watching
offensive playerli and defender's when
~ actillD is centered down£teld, or lID
punting, fwld J(oal and ntra-poiDt
situations.

The cre ... iurlu.Wd producer AI
WiseauIn. CMlmrnlatUl' ReIger Kelley
and • husband ... ,r, wife earner. learn,
s:~\., ! at • p.m. Wednelday.

:.e.:- .

''The) wanted my wife and I to baft
diJIae.r wilb •
but we had already
eaten.. I inHted them over. but· the)'
dec:lined t~...... they had to get
at 4
a.m. 1hUnday 10 begia Shooting.
O'Brien,. who exercises NCb morning. had I biggeor warkout thaD he anticipated.

.,t.....

ut

"I got up at 5: 30 and did my normal
workout. 1bea they bad me do three or
four
*Uldsprints andnmbac:kwards for • while so they could get
some rootage. I was pooped because
I'm only used 10 werking out once a
day."
The crew did all inteniew with him in
the Iva betWft~ Morris Library and
PuUiam HaIL O'Btiftl theft took them to
his public administ.."'Iltioll class whicb
met at . . . a.m. at Wham.
''1bey shot footage of my eJass aDd
..., to leave around 10: 3D a.m. They
were really $urprised about how
cooperative everyone ..... I asked the
police for special parlwlg permits to
put on their cars. and when they got
them, they we:e impressed _ltb 1M
Rr\'ice."
The crew left for Detroit where

.GO-yarn

O'Brien is to olflciale the game Frida,
:-ight between the Deuort Liaas and
Browns.

C~1and

"All three of tllP officials they illtervfted wiD be doing the game." he
~d. "They plan to take some adion
shoes of us during the game, and also ol
our meeting. 1 don't know how loa« the
segment win .". on the news. ~y
didn't mention it aDd I didn't ask. They
Hid they would edit the three interviews with actioll foota(\! and C!Umbine them for c.te fea&we. •

O'Brien said he is

lOin« to

gel the

crew sweatst.irts and (Me them
Detroit with him Friday,
to

to

"1 got all 01 their c!:es and I'm,iling
(Me the .wea....~.rts to thent ~

the

pme.."

